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gli0Hy

A waten lesources assessment, studlr of the l{adi Adtrarn}r and l,Iarib a:rea

was ca:ried out ty the General Dq>ar{$rent of Wats Resources Strdies
of ttte l{inistrlr of OiI ard Mjneral Resources (yemen Alrab Republic),
in colLaboration with ttre EIIO Institute of Applied Geoscience (The
Netherlands), as lnrt of the project: I{ater Resources Assessment
Yemen Arab Republic, phase III (WRAY III project). The project
started in 1982 and the third phase lasted from September L98G to
Decernber L989. Valuab1e inforrnatiqr qr the arears water nesounces is
now available. Some imtrrcrtant general dlal:act€ristics are outlined
belqu.

ftte Marib ard Wadi Mtranah arrea is located irr the catctrment anea of
the Wadi Hadramawt. The area consists of two very distinct

ca1 zones: the eastem ,Ii{ari-b plaSn area, that forms pal:t of
the Wadi Jawf-Marib Basin (near ttre souttr westernboundaryof the
'Rub AI Khali', the extensive Arabian desert) and the mountainous
'catchment, area' of the Wadi Adhanah to the west of the Marib Errea.
This subdivision is relevant to the water resources, because it is
strongly associated with differences in climate, surface water
arailabiliQr ard $oundruater ccrrditio'rs.
Itte WRAY p:oject focrrsed its inrzestigations on tle surface water ard
$ourd\irater resouroes available to the Mari-b plain arsa.

The catchment is characterized bryr low rainfall in the main part of
the area and is drainedbprthe WadiAdhanah,s tributa:ry system. The
higher plains (Central Highlard) in t}re westem Snrt of the catctunent
receive moderate amounts of rainfa1l. However, under ,nomal,
rainfall conditions they do not contribute to the discharge of the
Wadi Adtranatr because of thei-r intetrral a::ainaEe slmtem. Gm:ndruaten
r€sources are arrailable in aquifers qr ttre CentJral lIighland plains,
jn tlre Tawilah sandstones outcr%)ping east of tlre Central lfighlards
ard in some local basins (nahabatr) and rralley-fiIl deposits.

?iRAY 15 Sunnary
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Before the construction of ttre new Marib Dam, the intermittent
sUmamflows (floods) of the Wadi Adharnh could trnss r:ntrirdered into
the l'{ari-b plain. FLorrs becanre g:iadually less dor'rnstJeam becar:se of
dirzersion for qnte irzigation ard infilb:ation into the sr:bsoil of
the wadi beds and subsequent percolation to the groundwater. Since
L985 ttre dis&arge of ttre Vf,adi Adtnrnh has been strned in tlre lt{arib
Dam Rese:rroir. At the time of writing, the secondarlr canals of the
i:rigation systern were sti-Ll urder csnstnrsEiqr ard implenrentation of
a l'lari-b Scteme was still pending. nrirrg the trteriod of h1drclogica1
obsenration (Jan. 1985-April L989), the total discharge was 350

million m3 and the average annual d.ischarge into the Marib Dam

Reserzoir is estlrnated at 90 million *3. thi" arnount is crcnsiderably
less t}an ttre "colrected" avetiage long term annual disdrarge of L48

2millist m' e>rpected by Etectmma.tt (1978). lttrese nerrv data harze to be

taken in account when developing nrles for the operation for the
Irlarib Dam. Ibrrreven it has to be sbressed that mudr loqen recorrds are
needed to acquire a more accurate mean annual flow and better
)mowledge of ttre rcriabititlr of arun:al florrr.

A special study was done to ascertain ttre depositional system and
sedimentation rate in the Wadi Adhanah catchment area and Marilc
Reservoir. lttp total measu:red rzolume of sedimerrt tlrat had accurmrlated

after the ressrroir was first flooded in April L985 until Febmari
1989 was 4.5 million fl3, d :eduction of tlre storage capacitlr b!, L.L28

This amount of sedimentation rate (originating from mainly low
floods) rrnould not be an imnediate @urse of crcncern Howerzen, fon a
ilIore rsalistic prrediction of tlre stomge reduction also trigh floods
shotrld be inchrCed.

The major accumulation of sediments has occurred near the dam and
this could hamper a norrnal operation of tlre intake jn futu:e.

Under present conditions, the Marib plain area receives the water
that drains from the Wadi Adhanah catchment and that has been
released from ttre Uarib Dam :esenroir afte being teryn::ariIy sto:ed
there. This water partly replenishes ttre grorm&rater resenzoir and

Snrtly feeds the i:rigation distrilnrtion slatem. Veqir llttle wate is

t
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ctlrr€rrtly dirzerted into ttre i:rigation canals becar:se ttre securdary
irrigation canals are stil1 under construction. Besides receiving
waten from ttp l{arib Dam nesenrzoir, ttre }farj} plain receirzes water
from some minor catchments and directly from the rare rainfall
events. However the amounts are small compared with ttre total
orntrihrted ty the catcturent of ttre Wadi Adtranatr.

Ite erziaponation losses frcm ttre water in ttre Marib Dam ::essroir are
considerable. During the obsenration period from January 1985 to
April L989 a total of 93 mil]ion *3 *." lost tryr evaSrcration, i.e.
about 26* of ttre total inflow into ttre lake jrr tlrat, period. erly 123

million ,3 ,." released. Hence ttre leplelrishment of the grpurdwater
reseryoi-r is cursidembly reduoed oom;Ea€d with the situation befo:e
the csrstnrctiqr of the Uarib Dam.

During the WRAY III project information was collected on the
characteristics of surface flow, and the Marib plain area was

o<plored to define ttre most relevant proprfies of the g:or:ndwaten

:esenzoir. fu::ttprmo:e, a clear picfu:e luas obtajned of tlre curzent
waten use in the l,Iarilc p:oject, alear.

In the future, ttre arrailability ad use of surface wate will depend

on the operation of the Marib Dam and imigation canals (Marib
Sdeme). ERADA, the Eastetrr Regior Agdculhrrral De\relopnent Authoritlr
(Msnistqr of Agriorlh:re ard Fisheries) wiIL be rcsponsible for this
sctrene. Recently (SegterOen 1989), the smaIl souttrem b::andr of the
irrigation system was completed (primary ard secondaryr cana.].s) ard
its omnard area (about 350 ha) can be supplied b1r surface waten. lfrre
!trross i:rigated alrea initj.ally planned in ttre Marib Sctrenre inchrded
about 6890 ha to be supplied by surface water and groundwater.
Ibwever, the :ecently obtainect data that a:e presented in tluis repor:t
suggest that much Less surface water is available than previously
assumed; ttrerefole tlre effectirze size of the a:ea to be i:rigated rnay

be dr:astically altered.

Groundwater abstraction has i-ncreased dramatically during ttre last
ten years and. was approximately 136 millior, *3 in 1987. The annual

WRAY 15 Sunrnarlz
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increase of abstr:action dr:ring tlre period 1985 to L988 is estimated
at some 20 millior, *3. At present almost all the irrigated land is
supplied from groundwater. During the past 3 years, grorurdwater
abst:raction has largely orceeded recharge and gor:ndwater storage has
been depleted.

If the demand for water in the future is at least equivalent to the
present demand, and if as much surface water is available to meet
that demand as was available during the period i.98G-1989, ttren the
girotmdwater resenroir will be overoq>loited. Consequently cerEain
zones of the cu:rently exploited shallow par:t of ttre aquifer wiII
become srhausted jn ttre nenE, 20 to 40 ],earc. 1trre subsurfaae otrtjlon
from the Marib water resources system under consideration is
estimated to be about 50 million ,3 p"r year for the present
situation. If, as is very likely the present subsurface outflow is
not sustained by sufficient reclrarge, grcundwate 1erzels wiLl decliae
in the long run because hldraulic gradients wil1 decrease as
consequence of decneasing g:ourd\Mater floru.

ltte total sto::age of gaoundlraten is difficrrlt to assess becar:se the
distrilartion of f:=sh gromdluater, especialty rzerEically is norE, 1et
well known. A rough estimation indicates a volume of 1010 m3 which
could potentially be drained b1r gravity from zones of sufficient
prmeabiliQr. Sris volure is atr4rrcximately 90 tfines tlre anrn:al (L982)
depletion of gror:rrtwa.ten.

In the Wadi Adhanah and MariJc plain area ttre development of
grourxfwater is at plesent alncst enti-reIy in trxirrate hards. Ifie g:oss
irzigated Errea was atr4xoximately L0r000 ha in febnrary L989. Usirrg a
systems approach ttre relevant flow and storage components of the
water resouroes of ttre Marib ar€a weLe estirnated for tlre obseryation
period L986-L989. The average annual depletion of ttre groundwater
:ese:roir was estj.mated to be atrp:oxirnately 107 milU-on m3 for ttris
period. In future, after implementation of the Marib Dam and
Irrigation System, the various elements of the system will be
st:ongly influenced by tlre nrles governing the operation of tlre Marib

I{RAY L5 Sunmr1r



En ard Irigatior sl,st€m. llEris is vrlryr it is crrrcial that ttLis sclrenre

is trnrt of an integrnted wat€r resourcecr nranagement plan.

The following two importan't aslncts, related to groundwater flow
rust be omsiM in strdr a water reEources managemerE pJan:

- the possibilities of reducing gror:ndwater flow. fn ttrat
!€spect the inf}sroe of tlre p*aUfy tgermeaUfe Azal shale Jaler
on the grorurdwater flow system (a ,,subsurface barier,') should be
asceltained.

- the trnssibilities of ortlcollirrg the reclrarge arrt abstmciiqr
of groundwater in quantity, time and s5nce.
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1. rlvBo(Eftcr{

1.1 Ete flRAg @@

Ihe Water Resources A.ssessrEnt Ysren Axrab Reprblic (v{RAg) is a

bilatsal prc{;riarnE for tectrrical cooperati.on betleen t}re Ysren Arab

Rep:bltc ard the Kingdcrn of ttre t{etherlards, uilich is being oceqrted

urden tlre aegis of tlre l{inistry of Ojl- arxt MiJreral Resotrrces (until
I{orzsrber 1985: Ysren Oi1 ard MineLral Corlnratior) of ttre Ysren Amb

Reg:blic ard ttre Dutdr Minister of DeveloSnert, Cooeera.tion. Itte
s<ectrtive autlprities a:e the Ministqr of Oil and UineraL Rssou:rces

(IvXlA.) ant ttre Directora.te General of Inteu-ra-tional Cooper"ation

(reIS). 1frre exectrting agencies a:re ttre General Depaa'tnent of ![aten

Resources Str:dies (ffims) of ItnCMR ard the M lnstihrte of ASptied

Geoscience.

l&e 1mg-teun obJectives of the I{RAY -trnqF.zrrrre are!
to sbcngttren ttre Geneural Depaa'trEnt of l6ten Resources Studies
to execute a systaratic regionl rmts Bsources assessrent
prcgnanfiE

to disssninate r,nter r€sotrrces data ard advisory senrices tluough

GDI'IRS

The first phase of tlp prrcgararnE (IfrAg I) sta::ted i.n epril 1982. All
arrailable hldrclogica1 ard frld:rcgeological info:mation on the Yqrcn

Arab Rep:b1ic v,ere ccrpiled and regional mter resources studies \rrere

ca:ried out in ttp Sadah ard Wadi S\rrdrd areas. I{ork rrsas sta:ted on

onganizing fuplerenting a tat€r r€sources data base/info::ration
centre.

tte second 1fiase (!ReY II), a bridgiag operation lasting for only one

lpdrr starf€d irr Septerber L985. 1lhe p:og::anre included ile o;:eration
of ttre h1'd:slogical netvprks i:r Sadah ard l[adi Surdud, the drilling of
trr'o o<plo::atory boretroles in tlre coastal a:rea of l{adi Sur&rd, ard t}e
pl€ea::ation ard star:t of the Wadi Adtrana - lfari-b studies.

IfiIY 15 Cttapter l-
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frte third prase (IGAY III) of tlre progranne sta::ted in Septenrber L985

ard rrsas planned for a period of ttr:ree yea6. Ibrrever, jn Decsrber 1988

it rrgas ag:eed to exEend this ptrase until 1 Januarlr 1990. lttre l{adi
edtnna Mari-b rmter resources assessnent studlr !{Ers ttre rost
fuportant acEivity during this thirrd $rase. ltris :etrnr:t p:esents ttre
rajor outrcrrEs of ttre l{ate Resou:rces A.ssessrent Stuty of ttre ldadi

Adhanah ard l{arib Area. lftre a:ea is ildicated in E.igu:e J-.3..

tilre allocations rmde for this pLrase fimAf, Iff ) a:e respectively ER 18

million to be cqrtriJarted by the Ysren Alrab Rep:blic and NtG

7.5 million to be cqrtrilerted b1r the Kingdcnr of the libtlrerlards.

L.2 :trre lladi .edhanahJ.Iarib l*ater Rescrres Assesqrt Sltrdr/

By 1983-1984 ttrc :rapid ecqrcrnic develogrent and :=lated incrsase of
rrsater use in ttre }fari-b aleEr had led to the Eorzerrrent becanjJg
qcncerned about the lnssible repemrssiurs on ttre al€a,s lnt€r
r€servesr. lfrrelefore, during the p:epr:atior of ttre pnoposal for phase

2 of the IiRAg puoject (I,Iarch L985), bth ttre Centr.al ehnning
Organization ard the Yeren OiL ard Uinelal Cortrn::atior requested that
the waten tesotrrces of ttre l'iarib alsa be irrvestigated withjn tlre
frarsprk of tlre TIRAY p:rqfrailrE.

tte rlai.:n objectirze of ttris investigation was to essess tlre total
arrailable fresh g:rurOmter anC sr:rfaoe rmten resources, taking into
account the nerp !{arib Dam ard Irzigatior SdrsrE.

lltp field inrzestigations sta::ted with the geo-€lectrical ard r,e1l
sunleys in Jr:ne 1986. tre final field acLivitlr :elated to

ttte subsurface inrrcstigations i.e. ttre pm,gling test in bo:etrole lfiAg-
9 took place in ldarch 1989; netvork opelations a:e curt5.nuing.

$IRAY 15 Chapter 1
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I-.3 Partrlcj-ptjnq omnizatims, @rrles ard persqrs

Itrc folloring organizations p::ticipted in the tectrrical acEivities
of ttre laladi Adtrana - Ifarilc 5nrzestigations:

Genel:al @ar-Urent of l{aten Resources Studies (lOUn);
S() Institute of Atrp1ied Geoscience;

Di:ectora.te Geneml of Internallonal Coopemtion;
Intemational Geosenrices B.V. (Irtergeos) (1 e:<pert on short
tern missims, to stlrdy the sedjnerrt tJransport ard accr:nnrlation);
Alkohali for Geneml Etading ard Drilling (one drilling qrcss,

plus trrc crenE for shor:Eer period for drilling ard plrpinq t€sts.

lte personnel arployed b1r the thlree first nentioned organizations a:e
specified in Apendix 1.

1.4 Hresentatian of results

1frte preIiminary :resu1ts of the lfladi Adtrana - Ifarib irrvestigatiors \nere
paesentea in a three-vo}:ne interim:eprE, in 1988. fte final reporE,,
ocnsisting of I vohnres, deals ortensirzely lulth ttre tectrrical
e:<ecrrtiqr ard :esults of the str.rlies, subdivided acaonding to subject,
or specific activ:lty. TIre tectrrical aqnnts and authors a:e listed in
Chapter 8 and in appendix 2, :espectively.

Etis rnin :etrnr:t plesents the rmjor otrtcrcnes of the stufir; it sunrnr.i-
zes and integmtes info:sration ard. :esults t}at are described in rpre
detail in tlre abovsrentioned technical :epr:ts. Bre reader strould
:efer to tlrese rcpor:ts for details of tlre data aoquired, rethods used
ard intep:etations nade.

Tlre :esults aLeaQr har/e been truresented in a p:eliminary arul
sunnarizing r,rEry in firze lectr::es dr:ring ttre slngnsiun on "lhter
Resou:rces Assessrent in ttre ysren ALab Retrrrblic" onganized tryr the
WRAY project in Sana,a on 8 and 9 October 1989.

I{RAf, 15 Cttapter 1
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1.s ffi

Ihe successful ccnpletion of tlre p:oject rms only;nssible th:ough the
dedicated attention and co-oper:ation of his e:<cellency I4r. AM Ali
I6hanny, tlre l{inisten of OiI ard Ui:reral Resources, ard tr-is sutr4nrting

deeartrrents. In paa^ticular tlre sutr4nrt the prcject, :eceived f:sn the
Deplty l[inister l,Ir. AIi Jabr A]awi ruas of g:eat vialue.

1ftre autho:s gu:atefirlly acJanorvledge the csrtri-hrtisr of ttpjr YsIErai

Glunteq)ar:ts of ttre General nepartrent of lhter Resou:rces Studies.
Bspecially v,e mrrt to nentiqr the enttrotrsiastic irnzolvatent of the co-
nEnage!:s of ttre p:oject, Mr. Atrned lgahib ard lfr. l{alrrpod A1 tlCaini. I{e

are also verlr greteful for tlre crentrihrtion of or codjrecto::s I{r.
AIi Ahred Athari, Ifr. Abdullatif Itrassan Saeed, !{r. I,bhared Darriktr, Ittr.

AIi Saad At::oos and l,Ir. libori Gama1 for their cqrtrilartion i:r the
orrganisation ard oreetrtiqr of field,rork, &E prrccessing, &E
interp:retation ard re6ui, writing.

tre dedicated ca:e of ttre t-ectrrical staff, especially concerning ttte
e>recution of the fieldrtork has been a najor contrjlnrtiqt to a

successfril orpletion of the irvestigation.

Itre ortensive orrgxrter facillties of the Data Base Section rade :rapid

datap:rccesshg, data interpretation ard p:eserrtation possiJcle. Special
tlanks gro to the staff of the Data Base Section for the e>rcellent
ccngrterized d::aughting of figu:es and plates.

Itp successful ccnpletion of the p:oject has been rede trnssi-ble
ttuotrgh iryortant qrntrilartions f:sn otlten institutions.
I€ are especially grateful for ttre $rytrDrf, :eceirrcd f:sn ttte staff of
tlte Elect:om.tt Engineering Services Ltd in lvIarj-b, f:sn tlte staff of
ttte Genelral Directorate of Drigation ard the Eastmr Region

Aqricultu::al Develotrnent Authority of ttre ![inistry of Agriculhre and

Fisheries, f:un ttre Csreral Dep::tnent of Bploration and P:rcduction

of ttp Ministrlr of OiI and l,liaera1 Resor:::ces, ard f:stt the YsrEn

Bplo::ation ard Hpduction Info::mtion Centre.
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2. RE\,ITETI G IEINICAL ECIIIITITES

2.L General asrects

z.L.L epa.ctr

Itp Wadi Adhanah and }fari-b A:rea rmten resourcesi assessnrent strrdlr was

not j:rtended to sbrr*y all h1d:ological ard hydrcgeolog.ical aspects of
tlte areas in full detail. Inst€ad, ttre folloring mjor aspecEs vyere

d€lt with:
explo:ration ard quantification of the g:oundroater tesources in'
the lthrib plain aJ€a, wtrese the a:Fa,s rrcst furportant gmlrd'later
:eservoir is sitr:ated, and l*rele rncst of the alrca,s roater use is
ocncentrated;
observiation ard arnlysis of the surface waten r€sourcesi generated

in the V[adi Adtranatr catctnent ard rectrargi:rg ttre ]rfarib Dam reser-
voir;
influence of ttre }rarib Schsre (I{ari-b Dam ard Lrigation hoject,)
qr ttp arrailable rraten resources;

tris atr4xoadr led to intensive surrqi/s of variotrs types in the }farib
plain arlea ard to only limited activities in tlre nrnntainotrs Wadi

Adttanah catclrrent a:sa l*relre the a:€a,s rftrter resourcesr 1arrgely origi-
nate. 1ltrc study is eu<gncted to be a najor ontrilnrtiqr to the derzelop-
nent and ranagarent of the wate lesourcqs irt the Marib plain Erreer.

2.L-2 qEllaticna-I qrstnints

WittLin ttre inrzestigation period of three ]Eans ttre p:oject facd a
nunber of p:oblans or condttions ttrat eithen requircd rrcdifications
of tlte stardard rettrodological atrp:oadr or limited ttre data collectiqr
ard anallmis to scrrE srtent. Ttre nost ingnr:Eant ones Eue listed beloru:

IfiAY 15 Cttapter 2
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a) lthe inaccessabillQr of the catctment, a:ea of ttre lhdi .Adtlana.

lfrris p:oblar rms trnr:tly so}zed ty using ftrl1y autcrmtic rcnito-
ring equitrnent, hrt it is one of the reasons ldry reIiable r:at5ng
cunres of tte !{adi .edhana strearn {;auging statiq:s could not be
established.

b) Limited lengrth of ttre inrzestigatior period: as a result, tirre
series of mdi flou ard arainfall are too short, to nrake reI:iable
estinates of ttre long-tenn annual rreElns.

c) SoiI qrndtLisr"s rrrfarn:rable for the exectrtiqr of greo-electrical
field irnzestigatiurs. 1fris 1,13s ocnpensated for ty doiry
additimal EM sunzelns jn t}e drie zones, ard in parEicular by
the extensive use ard :e-interlnetatior of geoFrlzsical data
previously collected during oi} oplor:ation.

d) Ihe lack of detailed ard :eliable togogmpfricaf rrnps ard of
sallent topgrq*ricaI lardnarks. lftris rms solved by using
sopkristicated toSngmphical psitioring slrstsns ard SPOI

satellite imgery.

e) Difficailt cmditims for the eu<ecutisr of the rreIl inrrcntory
drilling ard aquifer tests, because of the lack of cooperati.on
fmn the local popfatim. Itris trargerca field obserations,
pa::tioilarly the trnsterior drecJ<s.

f ) lltp limited tjne arrailable for rrcdelling g:ormdrmter flo,r. A.s a
consequenoe, urly qte of the rrDdelling objectives could be net,.

2.2 of anailable infmtion

2.2.L fUpognfttcaf infmtiqr

Ihe follouing togogrE4itrical infosmtion rms arzailable at ttre @i-nning

WRAI L5 Ctrapter 2
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of the investigatiors or becarrE arrailable dr:ring ttre period onerned:
all arrailable sheets scale 1:50 000, Lt250 000 ard 1:500 000
cwering tlp Tfradi .Adhanatr ard l{ari-b arrca. tUgog:aptri,cal rmps fmn
ttte Sunzey DepartnEnt of the l,linistrlr of Publlc lilcrks, Sana,a;
scale 1:50 000, sheets 1545 A4 and 1545 C2;

Ai.r pfrotos R.A.F. L973i scale LzS2 000 (V[adi Adtrana ard lGrib
a:ea);
Air photos B.K.S. Srveys Ltd., L989; scale lz25 000 (Ivlarib
ar€a),
Satellite irmges; scale 1 : 100 000 (specified jn eppenOix 3).

2.2.2 Hldrclogica1 ard tryUrogeologicat infornratiqr

Ep rq)ort b1r Electrpwatt Ergineering Senvices Ltd. arxt I{untiag
llbchrrical Services Ld., L978t GcntajJrs a \,r€alth of :eliable ard
:elevant infosmtion. Iftren ccmbined with the data p:esented in tlre
ITRAY :etrnrts the derzelognent of gror:ndm.ter absb:actiqrs during the
period L977 - 1987 can clearly be seen.

Info:cration about the r,nten levet of the Uarib Reservoir ms :eceived
fisn tlre Marj-b Buranctr of Elect:owa.tt Ergineering Senrices Ltd. ard
f:sn ttre Easterl Region Agricultural Develogrerrt Authorier (ERADA) of
ttte l{inistry of Agriculture ard Eisheries (I4AI.). These data vele used
to caljla:ate of tlre data ollected by the TflRAg puoject,.

2.2.3 rcteeo:ogncat infmticn

I{eteorological data fisn statiors belcrrging to the netlrcrk of the
Civil Aviation arxl l"EteorcIogical Auttroritlr (Cfm,) lsele nade arrailable
to tlte prcject,. Useful data fo::n LgGB onrmrds loele :received fmn ttre
Sana'a station. lllre station at lvtrari-b AirTor^t sulplied :eliab1e data
f:sn L985 onriards arrd inteunittend, less reIiable data. prior to 19g5.

ltre neteo:ological data for ttoo ploject an€as crcntrihrted significarrt,

IGAY 15 Chapter 2
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jnfo:cration on ttre clirmte in the yenEn Eighlards at tlre rrestsr
fringe of tlre l[adi edtrara catctment. Itre tvo gl:ojects cor]cerrcd are
t}e Oentrral Itighlad Rlral Develogrent pnoject, at Risabah (DftarrEr

a:ea) and ttre Rada nxt€glrated Rlral De\relogrEnt, hject at Rada, (AI
Balda frorince).

2.2.4 Geolog-ical inforrmtisr

tre folloring mps ard reprts vre:e arrailable at tlre sta.tr of tlre
imrestigatiurs (L986): @ul<ens , 1956i Grollen et, a1., L97Bi Knrck,
1983; Van BJ< et, a1., 1984.

Dring the o<ecution period of the prcJect, trrc reSnrts by l{a}rcocf<

(L987 and 1988) becare available.

tte follouing cqrfidential rqlorts reele puregarea for hyd:ocar5ur
oploratior: Socon Cccgany Intesratimal, Eo<on Hoduction Research
Ccngnny, L987 i RoberEson Reseaxch InterraLiqral ttd., 1988; Ilol1ingen
- l,Iarsh Resources IDC., L987i yenen IImt Oil Corgnrry, L98G. 1frre I{RAY

project had no di:ect acess to these repo*s.

2.2.5 eeoftqploaf informtisr

A rrealth of geodTusical data vas collected f:sn 1982 onrmads during
tfie jntensirze oploi::atim for oil ard gas in tlre aleEr. lErese data are
cqtfidential ard the IAIY project, had only veqr rcstricted access to
t}sn.

lEhe General @artrrent of Eploratior ard. Hrcductiqr of ttre l4inistqr
of Oi1 ard I,IinemI Resources, ard the ysren Eploratior arxl Hrcduction
Info:rnatisr @rtre lcirdly rEde the folloring geophysical infosmtion
arrailable:

10 seisrdc :eflecEiqr sections; total length of 29G lsn

geophlxsical logs nm irr trro orplo:ration bo:eholes
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one vettical seisnic p:ofile nur in qre bo:retrole
lithological deseitrrtion of these oploration bo:etroles

f,re IfrAY prcject had access to ttre r4per (shallou) pat:E, of ttre data
only. Bre info::ratiqr :ceceirzed perfainea to rrardmm detrffirs of 1400_
1700 m belcny surface.

Ihese geoptysica] data r,ere of vital ingnrfance in elucidating of the
geological (stratigralhical ard stnrctr:ral) derrcIogrent of ttre a:ea
unden irnzestigatior. lftrey emabled a pnqper interpretation of the geo_
elecErical resistivity arxt electeo*mgnetic surr/elas to be rmde.

2.3 sun gr

tre geo-electrical netlrod rcts used to asceltain ttre
distri-hrtj-on of ttre sub-sr:rfaoe. KnqilIedge of fte
distrihrtion leads to hfircEeological info:mation m the:

depth to ttre satu:ated zorle-
vertical arrl latelral distrihrtiqr of formtions ldth hi$,er
rcsistiri:lty (e.g. sard) ard fo::rations with loen resistivlty
(e.9. clay);
slntial distrilrrtiqr of frestr, braclcish arui saline gourxfrrnte.

resistivlty
resistivity

a cEA-51,

Delft, ttre
ltp geo-eIec.trical jrrvestigations sere executecl rcith
nnrufacLured by S0 Institlrt€ of Applied Geoscienoe,
ldetherlards. l[ris equigrent oursists of a di:ect, qrre€nt, :esistiv:lty
insbrnerrt with a nraxinun IErGr output of 250 lflatt. trre r:rriversal
S&lunbenger onfigr::atim. vas atrplied. fte softvsare used, for the
inteqpaetatior vlas the VES ocrr[f,rter plcEfl=m, rzersion 4.20_St deve]oped
by H.M. Pars, tlUO Institlte of Afpfied Geoscience Delft, t}re
letherlards.

In all, 201 geo-eleetrical sor:rdings rtere caried out fmn June 19g6_
lday L987 in ttre lrfari-b :egion over an area of L100 lsn2, oaerxling
outside ttre p:esent a:ea of agricultural develognent.
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In viers of tlre e:rtrure1y high surface :esistirrities, eq>ecially in
those areas qryered by sard dr:nes ttte field rrEasursrEmts rdere limited
to 700 mi this limited the depth of the interpetation. Ottrer

info:rmtiqr i.e. seisdc &h, bo:elp1e data ard an elect:o-*agnetic
suwefr had to be used as rdl, to obtain ard interpret a strntial rpdel
of tlte subwrface.

Be geo-electrical sunzey cqftril:nrted qcnsiderable info::mtion about

tbe depLh of the distriJartion of fresh ard bracldsh glourdwaten ard of
the depth of ttre to;t of the Azal (clay) For:mtion, ttre depEh of the
top of the Safer Foumtiqr ard the depth of the top of tte Aru:an Gapt4>

jn tlp sotrtlnestsr paJ:t of the area.

lttre :esults ars pr€sented i.n 29 trrcfile ard 4 mps (1:100 000) in
Repoa't ImAy 15.1, I(ooI et a1., L990.

2.4 Electrc*metic suney

Tte elect:o<agnetic irduction rethod ms alplied in the l{arib a:rea

r,rrtth tle folloming objectives:
to detesrdne ttp resistivtty distrilartiqr of ttte sub-mrface jn
those arsas l*rere the geo--electrical :esistivlty rethod oarld not
be atrplied successfirlly because of the high :esistirzlty of the
top la1ten;

to sulDly the necessary additional geopft]rsical data to be able to
fuprove ttte interyretation of the geo-electrical :esistivitlr
rethod.

The frcquency dcrairr EM rettrod applied is calnble of detect5ng lateral
trsds ard discontinuities (qualitative info::mtion). rcrever, irr the
IGriJr field i.nvestigations EM rms atrplied in a veL^tica1 (in situ)
electric so:naing as 1e11, vitrich enabled a quantitative
interpretalion to be nade. the data rGre collecEed with an APE(

IGnIvIin-I-g EM slzstat, marnrfac€ured bDr APE( Paranetrics Ltd. Indcridge,

Ontario, Canada. In tlre l,Iarib study tlp so-calIed horizontal coplanar
configu::ation rms r:sed, to obtain ttre deeSnst perrebration of the EM
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field in tlre subsurface.

J.P. I(ooI of ttre I{RAY paoJect, derzeloped the softmre necessarlr to
lnrcoess, interp:et ard present the EM data on an IIM (ccnpatible) Af
or )CI mim cmprter.

Eleven electro+mgnetic prcfiles tere eu<ecuted; g lrele obtained wittr a
coil sepa:ratiur of 200 m and a station interrral of 50 m; 3 profiles
tvere ohained \^rith a coil setrn::ation of 400 m ard a station iJlt€nral
of L00 m. 1ftre total lengttr of the EM p:ofiles e><ecut€d is 99 Inn.

Ete npst fuporEant hyd:oEeological infoEnatiqr that the EM rettrod
lzielded vns the sptial (Iatera1) extent of fresh g:or:rdwater in the
area.

Drring the geo-electrical field su:\reJr ard the EM field srurqir
p:oblars related to psitioning 1rere sohzed by using a Wild T-1000
theodolite ruiti a Distcnat L5S trnsitioring s1rstsn nnnufactr:red by
Wild, rce*nryq, Snitzerlard.

Itte results a:e p:esented in 11 profiles ard one rap (scaIe l:100 000)
in Repr:t IfiAg 15.1, KooI et a1., 1990.

2.5 Gednrcioal leIL lmino

fto aoqui:e in situ geophlxsical informtiqr qr the sr:bsoil in the t{ari-b
EuGa, logs r,ele n:n in 5 boretroles drilled by the Vf,RAf ploject, at four
locations. Sanples $,ere tal<en and quantitatirze llttrological arxl
h1d:ologica1 infomtion r&Nt obrEained. ftle IfrAy loEging progLrarme
inchded:
- for ttre uncased open ho1e, prior to ccnpletior:

* lesistivitlr Ifi and SN

* spontaneous trntential
* natuml gamrE :sadiatisr
* caliper
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- for tlte boretrole after corpletion, dlrring trnrping:
* flcnr

fluid resistlvitlz*

As leIl as logging in ttrese five boretroles, tlre proJect :ran logs irr G0

trxirrately drilled r,veIIs trxior to the installation of a prnp. In all
vel1s a natuml garrra log roas nn. Since rncst of tlre rrclls had been
drilled b1r the pencussior cable-tml nethod, casjng vErs p:esent.
Ilerrce, :esistivitlr logs codd be n:n iJr 35 uells over ttre deepst 20 m
on1y. In 9 lrvells a caliper logf rms nn ard jn 3 rrvells a spontaneous
poterttial 1og uas nn.

As well as ytelding in sitlr data, loggirg enabled tlre atrplied
:esistivity arxt electro-nagnetic nethods to be calibrated. Ttre natr::ral
gamna logs vele used to cor:elate fo::mtiqrs in scatteled boretroles.
ltp flcr'r logs gave info:rrstiqr on the hldnulic pel:reabifitlz of
differcnt parts (horizms) of the aquifer.

Itrc logging rpas executed r^rittr 8-1000 geo5*rlzsical rcl1 logging equip-
nent, rnrufactured by U0 Institute of gplied Geoscience, Delft, the
Nethenlards.

tp results r,ere prblished in 5 logs ard jn a ,'Iittrology crcss-
section". Itre gamna :eordings nele pblished in a gamrEr correlation
diaglam. Report IGAY 15.1, KooI et a1., l_990.

2.6 Eplomtorn drillinq

An explo:ratory dri[iry prqfi:arrre ocecuted in ttre Maxib a:rea with ttre
general aixs of obtaining detailed in sitlr hldrogeological ard
geo5fi1aica1 infouration at locatisrs selected by the IiRAg ploJect.

llhe rmin prlposes of the drilling plq;:rarme lvere:
1) to fird out nnre about tlre llthology arxt trldrology at a specific

location;
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2) to ascertain geohld:ologica'l pa::aneters;

3) to collect additional data in sitrr on rftrter lerze1 ard vater
quality.

frte techn-iques alplied rtoere:

collection of subsoil sanples
geofhysical logging
aquifer t€sts
installation of autcnatic aour*naten level recorders

Ttte bo:etples rr"ere sited rsittr ttre ajrn of obtaining accurate data on
ttre depEtr, Iithology ard lateral srtent of ttre Azal Fo::mtion. &re
location (V{RAY-7) r,las selected to irrvestiga@ the $rencnena :elatsd to
tlre considembly lcmect rmter table in the norttreastem pal:t of ttre
I{arj-b areEr. In a}1, 8 bo:etroles lrele drilled in ttre period february
L988 - Marlch L989 at 4 l-ocations. At eadr location a deep productiur
veII ard a shallcnrs obserrntion rreIl rEre drilled. ltre conbactor
AbdrLla .Artrred Allcotrali (for geneal trading & drilling), Zubeiri
St:eet, Sana'a, Utrl, o<ectrted ttre drilling, curpleted ttre lrc1Is ard
sutrplied tte pnp for the aquifer tests as vell.

lttre finaf depth to be :eadred was eitlren :etated to the top of tlre
Azal Fo::mtim (IGeg-5 ard -8) or to the firIl penetmtion of t}re utrper
aquifen (VRAY-7 ard -9). For tectrrical leEtsons, i.e. loss of ci:rrr-
lation fifieg-7 ard -9) ard rcI1apse of the mlls of t}re utrper p::E, of
the boretrole (IGAIf-9A), it becarre \rerlr diffiqrlt and tirre consuroing to
:readr these :eqrrir€d depths. lflrelefore at these locatiqrs ttre design
for tlp ccnpletior had to be reyised.

Ihe rrrurirmnn depth readred rms. 330 m (VRAY-7B). lttre total lengttr
drilled in the I bo:etroles vcrs 13G8 m.

Tturee production rr'ells (I{RAY 5, 7 and 8) rnele ccnpleted with genuine
Johnson screens. In I{RAY-9 a localIy rade perfo::ated steel screen \,ias

installed.

IRAY 15 Chapter 2
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l&p o<ectrtion ard t}te result-s of tlre I{RAY explo:ratory boretrole
driUing ptrcgltarrE ale plesented in Report, IrRAy L5.5, ldoori Garal et
a1., 1990.

2.7 ltdroloqical netrioslcs

tte tryd:o1ogical netvprJ< in the IEdi Adtrarnh catchrent ard lrlarib a:ea
sqpl:les data qr :rainfall, nmoff tcrmrds ttre lrfari-b Reservoir, stol:age
in ttre resenroir ard release f:sn the resenzoir.

lEte rainfall recording nettork oqrsists of:
5 autanatic statiqrs installed in lbvsrben 19gG

4 autcnatic statiqrs installed in JuIy 1982

Ete sr:rface rmter :ecording netsork ssists of:
1 stream gauEe statiqr fuistalled in Apri1 lggz
1 au:<iliary strqm gauEe station installed in Decsnber L98Z

1 lake lerrcl statiqr installed in lbvsrber 19gg

1 gate-o;tening statiqr ixstalled in October 19g7

the gaourdrnater lerrcl rcoorrting netvprk oqrsists of :
4 grcrmdrirater level stations jxstalled in trrirrate lreIIs in
eFril - Ifay 1982

5 glpurx*,m.teti leve1 stations jxstalted in I{RAY e>plo::atory
boretples in Octcben'J.g88 - Uarch 1999

133 observatiqr rrcIls in the }Iarib area roere selected for
rnnually rcoording the grcr:rdlmter lerzeI.

AIl autcrmtic stations a.re equipeed with Omidata electlonic data
reoording slzstems nanufachr:ed by mridata International lrc., Iogan,
Iltatr, U.S.A..

ISAI 15 Ctrapter 2
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tre netwcrk operation consists of:
visits to the autcnatic rccording stations every 4 rrrntlrs for
data ocllecLisr, curtrcl ard mintenance;
:egular visits to ttre !{ladi flos nmoff stations j:r t}re Wadi

edhana for stream florrr reasr:rqnents ard crpss-section sur:t/el,]s,

nonthly rrE rsurerrEnts in ttre li{arib obserration lrvells;
p:oessing ard interlxetation of tlre data in ttre ccnguterized
data base of ttre GDIRS in Sana,a.

1frp npst fueortant results a:e:
reliable data qr ::ainfall ard nmoff frsn 1982 onwa:rls;
a perarEnent netvprk emabling the llhrib Resenrzoir to be rrErritoa€d
ard rnnaged in tlre future;
a pesrErrcnt nefimrk to npnitor the goundsnter lerzel flucfiratims
befo:e and drirrg ttre operation of the !{ari_b Irzigation Sdrqre.
tp data obtained wiII enable the Eastsrr Region Agricultulral
Develo;nEnt Authority to rrEmage the future irigation sctrcne

responsibly.

Ere h1d:ological netvsorks a:e p:esented in ReporE, nReg L5.3, IEImert,
r.990

2.8 I,EII imtentorv

lltte rmin Flrpose of ttre rrveIl imzentory vlas to collecE. :elernnt data
on:

qcnstnrction of each lvell
gounAuaten absbcaction
grcundr'{Eter E:alitlr
g:ounOrla,ten levels

[p rrvell inventory jn t]re l{ari-b a:ea lrielded jnfosmtion on 1513 lells
in an a:ea of atrp:oxinately 500 ]sn2. tre rras qrecuted bpr a
field ere$, f:sn tlre depa::tnent of hldrcgeology of GEIBS in the period
June 1986 l4ay 1987. C":ourdrmter levels r^,ere reasu:red by SEEA

IGAY L5 Chapter 2
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electrir'^a'l contact, rrpters. tre npst rellable info:rnation collected rms
on di:ectly neasurable ard obsennble pararretem e.g. depth to
gounOvlater level, electrical conductivier, uaten tarperatr::e ard
jnstarrtaneous 1rie1d. llhe data \dere plocessed at the GDfiRS office il
Sana'a.

lfrte info::mtiqr qr ttre s<ectrtion of tlre rrvell inventory ard ttre data
aoquired data a:e presented in Report veRAg L5.2 UiI et al., 1990.

2.9 equifer tests

tre nain prqtDse of ttre aquifer tests vas to aoErire geohldrological
da::acteristics for tlre h1d::au1ic calihra+ion of data aoquired by the
geophlzsical ard geological investigations.

Single+reI1 tests vere eurecuted in 2J- private lrells. nzping tests
\dere ercectrted in ttre WReg euplo:ratory borelroles at 4 locatisrs in ttre
sbrdy alea hy tlre dep::tnerrt of hldrogeology of GDIBS. llhe single-
lell tests, ca:-ied out, wittr the rrvell orrsner,s Fnnp, tock place dr:ring
tte period April - June L988. tlre prrping t€sts, perfo::red b1r using
the p:np ard handling equitrrrent of Allcotrali for general trradirg ard
drilling, tmk place during the period October 19Bg - I.{arch J.999. Bottr
t11ns of aquifer test vele follcrrcd by a r€coveqr fhase. After ttre
fnrmp: had stotrped, tlre risilg loater level rms recorded over a cerEajn
period of tine.

For tlte silgle<rvelI tests ttre variations in g:ourdmter lerrcl rEre
:recorded nwnrally with SEEA electric tapes. Drring ttre purpiag tests
ttte rzariations in goundvnten lerzel 1rere :ecrcrrled with Crnidata fully
autcrmtic solid state recorders, as r,relI as nanually rmtth ttre electric
tatrn Snstrurents.

fhe ocllected data vere arnllaed ard inteL"retd with tlre I{eII
Ilydr:aulics Intepretation prroganr (IfiIp), a ocrgrrte prcg:iam developed
by III/drc Geo Ctrsn lrrc. Gmrdrm.ter Consultants, Arizona, U.S.A.. Ulis

V{RAY 15 Cttapter 2
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enabled tle hldmulic crcnducEivity ard bcansrflssivity of ttre uSpen
aquifer to be estirmtsd.

Itrc aquifer tests, executiqr ard interpretatior are lresented in
ReporE, I{RAY 15.4, Ve&eek, 1990.

2.10 eqm&m.ter rcdellinq

ltttele vere ttuee rain trntenttal objectives of nurerically nodelling
tle groundm.ter-flcrnr systan in the I'Iarib are;ts
1) so ttrat inforratiqr on geohldrological pararreteJls (i.e.

t:iansnissivity ard storage coefficient) 6rild be obrtained by
atrplication of ,inrrerse nndelling, ;

2) to sirnrlate grourd$Eter flor in a regioral mrto<t;
3) to apply rodelling to qualitatively eqa}:ate altesrative

sbra@ies for g:our*nten tesources rranaganrent in the Marib
area.

Iad< of tine mde it neoessarlr to limit obJective 1).

the IISGS nrcdular ttrrree-dfirensiqral finite-diffelrenae Eoun*uater flcnr
rIDdeI (!,DFTOW) derzeloped W M.G. I,IcDsrald ard A.W. Ilartough,
Scientific Softrmre G:or4l, Vnshington D.C., 1988 was used to cqrstnrct,
a npdel that sirmrlates the grpundm.ter flor slzstenr in the }farib area.
1E:e rodel rrlas furplenented on an IBI Atr pC nioqnooessor equitr4led r,u:ittt

640 k RAM ard a ffi 3.0 operating slzstan.

Ule fir:st rndelling stage, the atrpllcation of ,inverse, use of rndel-
ling, cqrcent-:rated on an area of 2q t Lg 1cn2 borrferiag the nen lfarib
Dam to ttre e'st, :oughly desei-bect as the a:ea betveen ttte nerr dam ard
Diversiqr Stnrctr::e B of the l:rigatior Sctrsre. I{ater ms released
fron tlre }rarib Rssenloir during ttre period Uarctr-fbrzsnber L9gg,
rcsulting in considemble gournrnater :rectrarge in the arsa. 1&re

:sastions of tne gourutrrnter level lrrere ca:efirlly nuritored by the
WRAY p:oject,. ltpse observatiqrs rtoere used to carjlrr:ate the nndel
sinu.rlation.

I{RIY L5 ChapEer 2
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Ttte follcnring resrrlts r,vele obtainecl:
rralues for tlre subsurface hldraulic paararetets (iJr particular for
the hldraulic ourductivity) ;
qcnfi::ration
geolqd:oIogy.

of the rrDdified curceptr:al rrodel of the

Because of l=strictions in tne tirre arrailable ttre rndelling rrcls,
:estricted to these limited results.

Ere ntcdefj.iry prccess arrt its results
I{RAY L5.7t Ve*eel< et al., 1990.

are pesented in ReporE,

2.1L Sedigtt lrianspffi, anC ammilaticr

Itr . rcsporse to g:pr,ldng interest arrl oqrcem regarding the sedinent
accturulatiql in the !{arib Reservoir it rrns decided to inchrCe a strdy
of ttre sedinBntation pttem within the lhdi edtrara in I,lRAg phase 3.
ltp ajm rms to elucidate ttre sedinent tJlanspoat irr the If,adi .Adtrana,
o<plain ttre preserrt situatiqr arxt prcdict, the sedirent accrrrnrlatiqr in
the lfariJc Ressrpir.

Itrte lmag paoject invited Hofessor S.D. Nio of Intemational Geoserv:i._
ces B.V. Ieiderdorp, the fGtrerlards, to ocecute this shrdy.

Ihe study ms subdiv:i-ded into t.h:€e pantss
delineatiqr of m.jor sedfuent srryp1y areas
strrdy of ttre Uansport pocess in tte rrain r^Edi arxt trihrtaries
during diffe!€nt qpes of flood
sedinent infill arxt sto:rage ctra:racteristics of the Uarib
Rsservoir

A fir:st field survefr focusing qr tlre geology, sedinent sqply arrt
topo$apfry of the l{adi edhana catctrrent took place in the period 3_22
July L988.
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A secrf,rd field surrelr focused on a survey of the sedinent accurmrl-ation
jn tlp l{ari-b Resorrcir ard qr a study of the sedinent transport in ttre
Icr,ven (eastem) trnrt of the catcturent. lEris surr/ey took place in ttre
period 19 E.ehnnry-10 I.farch 1989.

Drring ttte latter sutrrsjr a "sediretrrt ectro leconder" rnarrufacEr:red by
Fah:rentho1z, Kiel, Fedenal Repblic Gennany, ms used to neasure the
thiclsress of sedinerrt in tlre reservojr. 1[re ectro rccrcrder was equignd
with tlo sfuirltaneously opemting transducers l,rzi-th f:requencies of 15

ard 100 IAIZ. Ible than 20 ectro-sor:nding p:ofiles rtuere taken. tre
total sedfuent riolure r^rtttlin tlre l,larib Reservoir rms calctrlated using
ttese data. Sto:rage reduction of t}te resenvoir rms calcrrlated based on
4 npdules reIated to 4 differcnt tlrpes of floods ard rcIated to 1early
n:noff irrto the Lal<e.

tp o<ectrtiqr of the stud'Jr ard the resrrlts obiEained a:e p:esented in
Repor:t IGAY 15.5, Nio, 1990.

2.L2 lEdrnical redino

Uri€e interim re1lor:Es on the investigations in the Wadi Adtrana - Irarib
ar€Er rtuere issued dring the period folloring the main field
inrzestigatiurs i.e. the period l[ovsrber l987-febnrary 1988:

I€11 irventory results IiRAf-8.l
rydrofogical netrmcrks IiRAg-8.2

ceo$rymica1 inrrcstigations !RAg-8. 3

Ihe firal reprtilg started in Febn:ary 1989 wittl the fi::st drafting
of the report on the geophlxsical investigations. lEre tectrrical l€ports
dealing with various, relatively independent topics r,vele sta:ted jn
the course of ttre folloring rrrnttrs. Generally speaking, the tasks rrerre

allocated as follcrps: tlre ysrcni colleagues focused qr data processing
and a rodest contrilrrtion to oefrain ctapte!.s. lEre Drtch team rsnbers
pregarea tie terts. Draughting luas orectrted by the ysrelri cor:rrterpa::ts
solely using the Autocad ccngrrter progr:arn (rzensiors 10 and 17).

IGAY 15 Crapter 2
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3 GENERIqL CINRTCERTSITCS G UIE PROJET AREA.

3.1 Iocurtim ard tmrfraftW

lltte locatiqrs of the l{adi edtnrnh catc}nemt ard the l,farib prcject, a:ea
in the Yenen Arab Repblic a:e shorm in Figu:e 1.1. lfrre catcluremt a:ea
of the Vfadi Adhanah is situated on the F:astem Escar[rwrt, of t]te Yenen

nruntain ridges, hlhicfl curstj.trrtes tle eastem flarik of the Red Sea

Rift Vallry. Itp l6ri-b poject a:ea into r^rtridr the l{adi edharnh d:rains

is a plain, located at the foot of the rpuntains norttreast of ttte
catctrrent. Ete plain fo:ms par:t of the lfadi Jalvf Basin, wtLich is qr
the rr,estern edge of the s<tensive Arabian deseft, called the 'Rrb AI
Khali' or Urp'Ey A:ar-ter. In additiqr to the lgadi Adtranatr, several
milor rmdis dis&arge into the l,Iari-b plain areai tley are shcnm in
Figu:e 3.1. frey inchde tlre l{adi tr{asil, IVadi As Saila, ard IEdi AI
Mil.

ltrle total area jmrclved is located betrcen lcngitdes 44" L5' ard 45o

45' east (420 ard 575 Isn east, t IM) ard latitudes 14o 15' ard 15o 45'
norttr (L575 ard 1750 lsn noxdr, IID[). tre !,Iarib ploject a]ftxr. ]ies
\Mtthin longitrdes 45" 15' ard 45o 40' east (525 ard 575 lan north,
UnI) and tlrc latihdes 15o 20' ard 15o 45' north (1590 ard 1750 Isn

norttr, IIJ!{).

18rc Tdadi Adtnrnh catctment is alpo:<irnate\r 11 500 lcn2 in ortent ard
coversr the area betveen the cities of !dari.b, Rada, Dhanar ard Sana'a.
[tle minor catctments ocrqrise atrp:o:rimtely t220 lcn2. 1[re Erreir

investigated jn ttre prcject, ms about, L000 lsn2.

f:Mn upst:sam to dormstrream ttre I€di Adtnnah catctment a:ea acnprises
parts of the Central ard Eastem ltighlards ard of the Eastern Midlards
(Fi$rae 3.1). [he rrcstem and sout]rr,restern arrcas of ttre catctnent
belong to the Central llighlards of ttre Ysren Ar:ab Repblic and consist
of tlte inteurontare plains of tr{abar, Dharnr ard Rada. l&re elerations
of tlp plains genemlly \nrJr befi,Een 2L00 ard 2700 mi scrrE peaks of

I{RAY 15 Chapter 3
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FIGURE 3.1

LI]CATIEN EF CATCHMENT AREAS AND CEOGRAPHICAL UNITS
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the surrormding rrnntains :eactr altitrdes aborrc 3000 m. 1&re bo:ndarlr

betlrEen tlp Cent::a1 ard the Eastem lfighlards nns rainly along wate
divides, hrt locally this bomdarlr is not nell defined, especially
v*rere tle plains have a sto::nflood outlet into the eastem catctrents.

tre F:astem tti$Iards with eleyations betveen 1500 aflt 2000 m @ver

nost of ttre catdnent Errea. In the nortlreastem ocrrler of tlp
catctnent, near wtrere ttre l{adi Adtnrah disdrarges jnto ttre l,Iari-b Dam

resenzoir the aE)EI }les beloru 1500 m ard belong to the riasteln

Midtards.

1&re area studied, ttre lttarilc plain, belongs to ttre E:astern Midlards'
v*rich srtend as far eastcraxd as the lard along the wadi ctrtuses r€s
periodically flooded befo:e the constnrction of the lfari-b Dam. I*te:e
ttre l{adi Adharnh enters the plain (ttrcn it is called I[adi As Sldd)'
ttre elevatiqr of ttre plail is about 1120 m abo\re rrEan sea lerreI. tre
plain g:adually slo;ns norttreastroarrds ard :reactps elevatiqrs of about

1000 n at ttte fotrUary of the a:ea iwestigated.
1frre genel:al slo;n is locally distr:r$ed hy sard dunes, v*Lich localIy
rreach thicl<nesses of rncre t}an L00 n.

3.2 Geoloqy

Figu:e 3.2 shorrss tle geology of the Vfladi edhana catcturent an€a ac@r-
ding to Knrck, J.983 ard Nio, 1990. fte geology of this a:ea rms not
verlr releuant because tlre I{RAY paoject, focused sr t}re rmten resources

in ttp }faxilc areEr. I{evelttreless geological lesea:rtr vrrs done to
elucidate the sedinent transpr:E, in ttre catctrrent arrd sedinentatisr
accurnrlaticn in tle l,Iari-b :=senzoir (Nio, 1990). tris studlr \&rs

rcnfined to ttte rorphological setting ard tlre tgn of rr,eathering to be

expectea in :elation with tlre surface geology (Nio, 1990).

Ilorreven, irt the !{arib area the geology rms shrdied 5n detail, to
elucidate the bdroEeologlr. Alnrcst the enti:e area of 1000 lsnz is
csvercd by auaterrury basalt larra flops ard al}nrial or aeolian

IRAY 15 Chapter 3
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detrnsits, and tler€fo:e geoS*r1mical techniEres arut drilling rrcle ttre
only rmlls of obrEaining sr:b-sr:rface info::mtion. Figue 3.3 strows ttre
geolo$r of the }rarib ar€er.

Ihe aleEr strd.ied is pal:t of the }fari-b Jalsf Basin, r^ftich is a
sotrttpast tlrerdsng st:rrcEr::ral tJorryh. Itre basin is atrp:oxirmtely 250
Ion long ard 80 ]sn wide (see Figr::e 3.4). Ttre evolution of ttre basin
started dr:rilg ttre Lorr,er and l,Iiddle Ju::assic. Rifting sta:ted in Irpper
Ju:assic, resulting in a r:apid subsidence. Sris $rase rms crrntrolled
W southeast t:rreofing faults dividjrg tlre l{arib Jalvf basin into
sevelal sub-basins. Ttris period crcincided r,rzith ttre deposition of tlre
Aman G,Mlp (tr.iguae 3.4). After tlre fault rnf,vsrEnts had stolped tlre
basin atsa rms inrrcIved in a subsidence trtrase coinciding r^rtth
depositiur of the AIif Foumtiqr follqpd by the Safesr Fo:rratiqr
&:ring the llpS:er Ju::assic (upper Tiltonian). A rajor transgaession
folIooed, detrnsitSng tlre Azal Fo:rration irr fte l4arib Jarrf basjn
d:ring Icrren C:etaceous.

turing ttre follouing :regressior rargiral nnrine to fhnriatile cj_rcun_
stances vele established. Ihder these circunstances the Itrraned Fo::ra_
tion of the Iar,rrtlah Gdoup was detrnsited.

l&e last stage in the devetogrent loas of Ont*nary rzolcanic activity
:esulting in basalt lava fields. F1uuiatlle deSnsits jn the lorrer
wadis arxl an e:rtensirze coverage of aeoUan sard lalers otrtside tlre
vladis lrvere detrnsited in l€cent tirrc.

lltte :esea:rch done dr:ring the IGAY pnoject rerzealed tlrat ttre follomirrg
lithosE:atigarraphic r:nits a:re the rost inqnr:Eant hldrogeologically (see
Table 3.1):

.emran Cs4l
lkrc Amlarr Gmrp consists of sequencEs of shales and sandstones,
qwe:red b1z sequences of lfuestsres, dolcnrites ard milor shales.
ftp linestones fo::n ttre distinctirze hydroEeological lo,ven boundary of
tlre g:or:ndraten systsn at tlre southvestem fringe of ttre l{arib a:ea
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(see Figu:e 3.5). Irr ttp sotrthuestem corlner of the poject, area the
lfuestste la1ers a:e urderlain t[r Kohlan sardstcne that could harrc

Ioca1, p:obably mi-nor, EcowrOsnter pterftial.

,lli.f ftumticr
1&re Alif Fo:ratiqr cqrsists minly of shales ard sardstones. 1trp AIif
Fo::mtion (.e.mlah Gmry) ms de;nsited in the Vfadi Jarrf-Ifarib Pasin as

a b:oad s<ten^sive sheet. 1*rc top is fosred t1r ttte transg€ssive shale
rgnben. Itre sardstone 1a1ers of the AIif Fo:cration contain
csr.siderable :eserzoir potential.

Safer futicn
tre Safen Fo::ration cqrsists of altermating evaln:rates arut clastic
units. lEre Safer Formtion is pesent oven the errti:e a:ea of j$/esti-
lFtion, its top located at depttrs of 75-L600 m belcnr surfae. In the
soutfxrvestem p::t of the a:ea the fomatiqr csuld no,t, be distinguished
f:sn tlre overllzing hnared Indt ard/or Antemarfr depsits. the sard-
stsres of . the Safer Fo:rmtiqr, toget]rer rsith tlrc sarrlstsres of the
AIif Eo::mtiqr, are cqrsidered to be the lcr'er aquife (see Figue
3.s).

AzaI hrrrnticrr
lltp Azal Fo::mtiqr oonsists of rnassive shales wittr rninor inter-bedding
of lfuestones. 1l?re Azal Fo:rmtion is p:esent jn ttre norttreastem pa::t
of the ar-xr (north of L.710.000 m N. ). lEre Azal Fo::ration is
ctmsidered to be an aquic}de divtding ttre r4pen aquifer f:sn the
Ioner aquifer (see Eigu:e 3.5).

Itrtnaqed lfrit
lBre lInnared ltrit consists ratrily of fixe- to coarse-gained ssrE-
Gcnsolidated sardstone, altemating ldth shale or clay layens. fhe
Itrtnared lrnit is npst probably present all over ttre area of
irvestigation. Becatrse tlre llttrologies of tlre top of ttre fo:gmtion ard
of ttp overl1':ing Anrcrmary detrnsits a:e similar, it, ms not trnssible
to distjnguish arry lomOary betr,reen these formtiqrs ty geoph]rsical

IIEElrls. Itp Ihnared lflit is qcnsidered to be the lcnen p::t of t}te

mAg 15 Chapter 3
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upper aquifen (see Figu:= 3.5).

Ontemary sedirsrts
Itrc Quatmrarlr sedinents consist of alluvial g:iavel, sarxls, silt arxt
clays, aeolian sand dunes ard basaltic Gsnes and flcrps.

Bp alhnrial sedinents, p:esent in ard alqrg ttre vdde wadis, ard ttre
aeolian detrnsits outside tlre wadis clf,ver tlre total area investigated.
lErese sedinents \,rrith high hldraulic curductivitlr forn the ,4per part
of the utrper aquifen. Erls is at pteseot ttre nnin source of fresh
g:oundrater abstmction (see Figir::e 3.5).

fie basaltic 6nes ard flom a:e situated qr ttre norttr - norttxrestem
bonCer of ttre project, arsa. frry ale only significant in that they
borden the aquifer qrstsns of ttre !,Iarib aleer.

For nn:e detailed informatiqr qr tlre greology of the a:ea concelrred,
see @ukens, 1955i frool et aI., L990; I{a1cock, J:ggT ard t{alcock,
r_988.

3.3 cI iqreE

Geneml

A dry clirmte p:etrails jn nost of tlre V{adi Adtrar:ah ard lfarib a:rea. Itp
clirmte varies fmn taq:erate qr tlre Centr:al ffi$rlarxfs to hot ard arid
or tlp Marib plain and tlre boderiry foottrills. Rainfa11 is rrcderate
on $te plains of the Cent::a1 Eighlards and the surrourOing npuntains
ard deosases eastlrn:rCs f:sn 400 rm/par in the rrcst to less than 100
rm in tlre }farib arsEr.

The nein facEors contrclling climate a:e ttre topog:a.pfricaf eleuation
and tlre thl€e ra'in reteo:ological rectranisns: the Red Sea Corrzergence
Zone effect, the Souttrwestan trbnsoon (Ibnsomal Interb:opical
CorNzergence Zone effect) ard ttre Subtrcpical Jet Strcarn f:un tlre
Irleditsranean.

meg L5 Chapter 3
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During ttte period of obsenuatiqr, trost of tlre r:ainfall in tlp
catclrremt ard. I,Iarilc area fe1l in tlp spring, because of tlre soutlr
eastenly air:str€am irduced ty the Red Sea @nverrgence Zqre effect,. tre
influence of ttre Souttmestem trbnsoon in sunren decreases f:sn the
CentJ:al Highlards to ttre E:ast. In t}re l{ariJc area alnrrst no ::ainfall
occurs i.rt surrrer. Ihe rrcsterly ai::st:pans fisn ttre l&dite::ranearr
occasj.oally car:se light nainfall in rrrjnter.

lgeonoLognaal data
Iables 3.2 ard 3.3 p:esent rwrthly reteo:ologicaI data flsn the lrhrib
ard Dharnr stations. !,Iaxib (1100 m + I,XSL) replesents t}re hot, aill drT/

clirmtic srdtEisrs of tte !,Iari-b plain ard the loren easterly pal:ts of
the catchrent. tp statiqr rrear Dfiarnr (2310 m) represents t}re
tspera.te clirmtic cmditicals of the intenrsrtane plains of the
CentEI lfighlards. tre period of obsewatiqrs a:e diffelsrt, tr{arib

represents 4 1ea::s (L985-1988) ard Dharar 8 lears (1980-1987). Ercept
for :cafufalI these periods ane lorg enotrgh to obrtain 'lqrg teutt'
anrual avemges of the clirnatic pal=mEtersr.

In l{arib t}te terpemtrue is high (anruaI average 25.4 oC) ard re}ative
hmidity lor lanrual aveirEqe 358). Ere conespording figiures for
Dtrunar an€ L5.4 oC ard 55t. Diunal vari-atiqr in tqperature is
highest qr the Centnal t+i$lards, l*rcle tlre diffelence betvrcen the
average maxfunnn ard ninirnm tsrpera.tu:e is 2L,6 oC. In !{ari-b the
rriffsrence is 15.3 oC. Ilighest hunidities a:e neasured during ttre
spring rajJly seasron.

Rainfalt
lltp averErge rainfall distrihrtion in the l{adi Adtranatr catctnent is
gitzen 5n E.igu:e 3.5. ltrerem annual values for ttre differcnt statims
a:e derived fmn ttre available obsenration period of each statiqr.
ftte geneml rainfall trnttem dqrcnsErates that, r:ainfa1l decrreases

eastwards and norttreastwards fisn ttre area am:nd Dhamar (400 rm) jrr
ttte sotrtlr,estern colcner of tlre catchrcnt. Gr tlre l{arib plain, close to
ttp Rr:b AI Khali dese*, tle average annual :cainfall rsas less than 100

IIm.
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FI6URE 3.6
AVERAGE ANNUAL RAINFALL (IN MMI, V'ADI AOHANAH CATTHMENT
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llte higher r:ainfall along the lvestern UounAary of tlre catdrrent is
caused by tlte str€nger influence of the surrEr rrulsoon.

ltte ::ainfall in the three year:s (1986-1988) ttrat, the IffiAY p:oject, vas

carzied out vas prrcbably not o<ceptioral. lEre annual r:ainfal} in ttre
upper catdrrent has rcried arould the lmg-teun averErge. 1frre nean

annual rainfall qr the n:noff-generating zure (see section 3.4) is 142

rm. D:ring L987 ard 1988 it vas 174 ard 143 rm reryectively. Eigher
than arzerage ninfall reas recorrded during 1987 in tle a:ea betvpen

Rada ard Attius. On t}te }{arib pJain the rairafall varies significantly
over shorf, distances. Ihe rrEan arnnral ::ainfall is e:pecEed to be

betveen 50 ard L00 rm ard it wilt dec:ease firrtlrer eastrmrd.s tsdard.s

ttre tub AI Khali. It, has to be erqfiasized that rurdr lcnger necord.s a:e
needed to derive a rrDre acctuate nean annual ::ainfall.

a ccrparisqr of ronthly ::ainfalt data frsn several statiqrs rcsulted
in :cat}rcn high cor:elatims betveen the statiqrs in the cerrt:cal paa't

of ttte catclment,, lrtrere the farger parE of the trrecipitatior is
atr4nrett1y. caused by a sirni-lar farye scale nectrarrisn. On the l,Iarib
plain ard qt the inteursrtane plateau the coreIation is nnrctr lo,rren.

Sele a:e ins:trfficient data to girrc a good idea of the I'ear to lear
variation of the r^ainfall over the whole catcturent. Ibvever, the
stations \^rtttr longen data :ecords, located in the qmer paa.ts of ttre
catctnent (Central llighlands), irdicate that ttre annual riajnfall for
pa::ticular stations generalty varies bet$Een atrpo:rimtely 45t arxt

200t of ttte loq-teun rean annual rainfall. ltrris rlariation il}rstmtes
tlte arid da::acten of tlre areEr. It is o<pectea that the variability of
annual point :rainfall of the statims inside the nnoff generating
zone of tlte catdment will be even hi$rer because of Srrcreasing
aridity in eastem di:ection (EAO, 1981).

DrJng the obserration period ttre ::ainfall distrihrtion rms rarkedly
seasonal. In tlte centre and east of ttre catchrent ard l,Iarib Eu€al,

nnst of tlte total annr:al ::ainfall occurred fiun Febnary to April
(60-L00t); orly 0 tot 308 feIL betr,een Ju.Iy ard Seertsriber. In tlre
r,yestem ard southr,estem an€Ers on t}te CentJ:al fi$Iard.s :rainfall uas

fiRAg 15 Chapter 3
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rrtcre evenly distrihrted orzer the tvo raiJly seasons arrl scne rainfall
rms :eqerded befircen ttre trrc seasons.

lbst of the ::ain fa1ls on only a fers da]rs a ],ear. tre highesf,, rtaily
rainfall ever rrEasurcd in tlre catdnent ms 65.8 rm (29 l,Iarctr j.992 in
Rada) ard ttre highest daily ::ainfall registered dr:ring the
irnrestigatior period in ttre n:noff-genoating zone \ftrs 39.0 rm (3
Atrxil 1987 in nahabatr).

me*ia-t evapotranspfuati.cn
Potsrtial eratrntrranspi::ation far e:<ceeds the nonttrly ard annr:al rain-
falI anumts obsenved. IE:e :efelslce eop evalntlrnspiratior (erraln-
transpirati.or fisn an extensirze 8-L5 cm tall gl€en gcx;s coven of
uniforn height) calculated acooding to the rrndified perrnan rettrod
(Door€nbos, IBO, 1977, varied flsn 3180 nm jrr l,Iarj-b to 1922 rm in Rada
ard L660 nm in Dharnr.
ftrc euatrn:ration fisn the Uari-b lake ms derirzed f:sn tlre open luaten
evatrn::ation according to ttre original perrnan rethod by alphdng a
:esenzoir ircefficient of 0.8. 1frre nean annual reservoir erratrn::ation
derirzed for ttre period L985-1988 tes 2093 nm.

3.4 Itr',ainare mttesr

lBre Wadi Adharntr ard its trjliltaqr sllstan rminly collects n:noff fron
the paa'E, of tlre catctnent that is located in t}re region of tlre
E:astem lfighlands and Midlards (r'iglme 3.1). D]ring ard innediately
after the lelatirzely shor:b arut heavy :rainstorns n:noff cqrcentr:ates
verfr quid<ly f:sn ttre step, bar:en ard relatirzely :ngewtous ten:ain.
Perrermial base flon is not, plesent irt the rrain vadi. 1&,e general
nrnoff di:ection is eastvmrrd ard nnoff is corveSpa thmrgh ttre
trihrtary uadi systen into the rrain lVadi ^Adfrarnh rralley. Over a lurg
distance ttre nrain mdi rra1lry nms fmn south (near Rada) to nor:ttr
(near Shemab), atrproxirmtely trnralleling to the eastesr bourdary of
the catclrrent at a distance of about 20 kn. Itre last pr:t of tlre lmdi
qcurse befo:e it errters the lrfarib :resenzoir, is orierrted norttreast.

?BAY 15 Chapter 3
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lfrre catchrEnt aJ€Et of tlre l{adi edtrana}r also includes irrtesnrntane
plains of tlre Centr:al llighlards. I{crrever, ttrey a:e cqrsideled to be
n:noff-absordcing zones \rritlt an intemal drainaEe systanr (see Figr::es
3.1 ard 4.1). lfrese areas only csrtri-bute to the n:rroff of ttre
catctnent aften veqr heavlf rains.

In adition to tlre l{adi edtranatr sqrc minor catctrrents, the Wadi tr4asjJ.,

vhdi As Saila, Wadi AJ. Mil ard ngrnining areas dl:ain jrrto the }rarib
plain ar€a (r'igiure 3.1). Sr:rface rmten gerrerated by the scallce
rainfall on tlrese catctrrents enters the }farib plain unhindered, wtrere

it pa::tIy irfiltrrat€s into tlre r,eadi beds ard :eadrqs the r:nderlying
aquifer and partly floods fields, scnetjnes onsiderrably dannging tlre
infiiastnrcture.

Ihe l{adi Adtnrnh corne}rs the catc}urent n:noff into the lake betrirxi
the nenly built l,larib Darn. [ris dam rruas corpleted before ttre ]-986

rairry season.

Befo:e the cqrstnrctiqr of tlre dan, the floods of ttre l[adi .edtranatr

could trnss rmhirdered into the lfarib plain. After this pint the rpadi

is cal1ed Wadi As Sudd; it cortinues northeastred and bifr:rcates
after appro:rinately 15 lsn into a sotrthesr anC a northem branch,
caIled Wadi Sbida ard V[adi .Ab:rad :espectirze\. Ihe strreambed of t]re
Y{adi Ab::ad can be foIlcnred norttreastvqards to its oonfluenee wit}r ttre
Vfadi AI Jawf . Before t]re dam rruas hrilt only sevele, tonrential floods
:eadted this point. Generally the flood disdrarge deoeased dcrm-
st:€am, because larEe arrounts r,ele dirzerEed for Ente irzigation arxt

nudr i:rfiltrated into t}re subsoit of ttre strealrbed itself .

Since tlre ccnpletion of tlre Marib Dam water is only lreleased f:sn the
reservoir wtren ttre gate is opened. y{hen the l,Iarib Dam ard fmigatior
Sclsrc is o5:eratioral r,aten rcill be released fron the leservoir into
tlp Wadi As SU&'. Docnsttsam tvo intakes have been consbructed in the
wadi bed to divert rmter into tlre nnin ctrannels of the i:rigation
s1'lstem. Itte fir^st intal<e (diversion A) is located 10 lnn domrst:eam of
tlre nevs dam ard the secqrd (diversion B) is 4.5 Jsn fu::ttren domrstreanr
(Figur€ 4.2). Betlveen ttre dam ard the divelsion stnrctures tlre

t
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grord\^,ater lesenzoi.r will be r€chaaged thrcugh infilb:atior ard

pencolation thlough ttre r,ad! bed' At ttre i-ntakes of dirrcrsiqt

stnrshres A ard B rmter is dirzerted according to requi-:erents into

ttre nai.n ctranners of tlre irzigation systsn' E<cess rmter can be

:eleased thLough gates in the dirzersion strtrctures into the e>rist'ing

rnadi sbream beds doPnstream.

lflne Srrigatior sl'/stsn has not 1et been ccnpleted; only ttre securdarlr

canals of ttre s[I811 souttrert branch (diveu:sim A) have been ccnpleted'

At that location i:rigatior e:perirlEnts harze been ca:ried otrt since

August 1989. tre secqrOary canals of the larrge northeurr barandt ale

ulCer cqr.stnrction; it rnas sctreduled for ccnpleticrn in l{orzsrber 1989'

Ibrtetzer, because of the uncooperative attitrde of the local poglation

it is dtfficult to pL€dict, the corpletion date'

3.5 Fcrrrf,aticrr ard eotmic

3.5.1 l{adi edttana Catdmtt,

lthe higher jntel:rpntane basins on the rresterr and southr'estem frilge

of tlre catctnent (rtnoff-absodcing zones, 3300 lsn') are lelatively

densely poSrrlated with an estjnated 50 - L00 inhabitants pen lcnz ' 1trte

east€m npuntailous p::t of the catclment (nmoff-generating zonest

8200 lcnz ) is one of ttre Wal:sest' pcEulated aleas jn ttre Ysren Alrab

Rep:blic, with 20 ot less inhabitants per }cnz [Ilcff ' ]'9811' In this

prt the po5llfatiqr llves scattered irr snall villages' often ccnqnsed

of not np::e tlran 5 - 10 hou.ses. Attius, nahabah and Sis^'ah are tlte

only villages of significarrt size (see Figu:e 3'1)'

Agriculture is ttre rlnirr econcrnic acLivttlr both irr ttre higher vestelTr

pafr, ard in $re eastem nrruntai-no:s arExls'

lttrere is crcnsiderable anigmtion to seel< tqporary rcrk (10 - 208 of

tlre nale pogufation) fmn the southelm prt' of ttre catcturent a:€El

(h&, p:ovilcre AI Balrda) [Ibff , ]'9811'

IiRAg L5 CtraPten 3
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3.5.2 lladb area

ltrre poE:lati.or density in the }farib alea (500 1m2) '!{as estirmted to be
25 persoars per lsnz in 1975 (Drbach, 1978). Accolding to infourntisr
fisn the nogufatior Stldies ard Researrh @ftrp (C.P.O. ), Sana,a, the
densitlr ms 49 petsqrs per lsnz by 1985. lEre nlrber of inhabitants
oqrtinr:es to grsr rapidly because of inocasing agricultural
deretroSxerrt.

lBte rtain emrcntic ac{ivities are agriculture ard 'trade' of goods,

flsrr Saldi Arabia to the hi$lards of the YsHr errab ReSublic.

AlthCIrglr the sucaessftrL elplomtior ard elqfloitatim of oil and gas in
t}te area is the mcst iryontant activity in tetms of nacro e@ncmics,
the tocal poprdatior is hardly irn/o1rred in these activities.

meg 15 ChapEe!. 3
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4 $nEecE InIER

4.1 Genera-I draracteris:Eics

fre catctrment of the Wadi Adtranah is ttre principl source of surface
water, its n:noff-generrating area Gf,vers g200 Isn2 (ri$lre 4.1).
No perennial streamflow occurs, only intermittent flow which is
mainly direct (or storm; nrnoff generated. by ttre scarce heary
rainstorms that effect linited zones of the catchment areas onIy.
During these rainstorms, excess rainfall runs off quickly over the
steep, bare and relatively impermeable slopes of the mountainous
catchment areas. This results in stormfloods in the main wad.i
channels, characterized by very fast rising water stages until a
rru<furun is reactred, folloroed bryr gradually falUng water lerzels r:ntil
sbreamflolr ceases completely.

Since 1986 the internrittent streamflorils of the Wadi edtranah harze been
retainedbehind the new Marib Dam. The reserrroirhas a capacityof
396 million m3 (retention volume). Outflow into the Wadi A.s Sudd.
downstream of the Dam is controlled bpr means of a rarrial gate
constnrcticn at the end of a tunnel in tlre Dam. Ihe marftrum catrncitlr
of the gate is 35 ,3/". Approximately 10 and 14.5 km downstream of
the Dam intake constructions have been built in ttre wadi bed to
diverE ttre surface water into ttre main canals of the i:rigation
slzstem (ttre1r wel€ completed in 19gZ). tre ma:rimum design catrncity of
tlrese canals is 25 ,3/". fte Marib Dam arut Ezigaticn Hpject, will be
refemed to as the Marib Scheme. Figure 4.2 shows the wadi chamel
network arut tle main canals of the ilrigation network.

I{trcn ttp Marib Sctrenre is operational waten can be released frcm ttre
Marib lake and enter the old wadi bed (Wadi As Sudd) downstream of
ttte dam. Tlre initial plans for ttre Uarib Sctrene anticitrnte that half
ttre amor:nt of rmater :eIeased, fipm the dam will infiltJrate into ttre
wadi beds and recharge ttre r:nderlying aquifer; the other half wiII
be diverted at diversions A and B into the main canals of the

IWAf, 15 Chapter 4
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FI6URE 4.1.
LOCATION OF CATCHMENT AREAS AND OF STREAM FLOV' AND MARIB OAM STATION
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i:=igation slnstem. Ihe secrndary canals are stilI r:rder crcnstnrction
and tlte cqrstnrction of ttre te*iar1r drannel network is foleseen for
the lears 1991 to 1995. It is eryecfea *rat ttre tertiarlr system will
g:a&:ally Gorne into use frcm l-99L onwards.

Mi-nor amounts of surface water are generated by raj-nfall on some

srnaller catctments located aire*fy west of ttre Maxib projecE, area

(tlte Wadi Masil, Wadi A,s Saila, Tladi AI MiJ. ard lernaining a:eas) ard
on ttre project area itself (total area involved about J.820 km2, see
Figur€ 4.L). Surface water generated in the ninor catctunents ard in
t}te poject, area it-self enters the Marib plain unhirdered wtrere sorre

of it infiltrates into ttre wadi beds and reaches the underlying
aquifer arxl some irundates fields, sqnetirnes (1988) damaging to ttre
inf::astnrctu:e.

4.2 Sfemftm ;rrt }fiarib Restoir

Streamflorrr reconds enable the area,s surface wate to be quarrtified.
To measure the total surface water resources, streamflow must be
obsenred at the boundaries between the "catchment areas', and the
Marib Basia plain aleEr.

It is estirnated ttnt 90t to 958 of the total surface water l€sources
are sutrplied by ttre Wadi .edtrarnh. Data fmn stream gaugirg stations
upstream of the dam ard neooarr:Ls of lake levels ard quantity of flolr
released are used to detennine ttre inflow. lltre rare floods of the
remaining wadis together wittr surface runoff from local rainfall
csnstitute a miaor anrount of the total surfac€ wate resources. lBrese

floods were not obsenred directly, the amounts involved were
estjrnated f:om the ::ainfall figr::es.

IiRIg 15 Chapter 4
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4.2.L Stremftory Wadi edharratr (I*aterf halanr€ llarih Eerrcir)

The Marib Dam has been built on the eastern bor:ndarlr of the T{adi
edhanah catctrment. ftr measr:re the streamflon of t}re Wadi Adtranatr it
is sufficient to determine the inflon f:pm tlre wadi into the lake.

IF, Total inflow component is the sum of wadi flow, surface runoff
frcm tlte lake surmrding al€Er, raiafall on tlre 1ake ard sr:bsr::face
jnflors. It can be quantified as ttre :esidual t€rm of a waten balance
of the Marib lake (Figure 4.3 and Table 4.1):

AS=rp-RF-E-Lrwtrere

AS = Sto::age ctrange :resenvoir
IF = fbtal inflos
RF = Released flcnu

E = E\ratrnr:atiur

L = .Additional "losses,'

/\S, S'tmge drnryes of t}e resenvoir a:e derived f:pm the lake leve1
:ecords. trese a:e recorried bfr an autornatic lecrcrden with solld state
memory connect€d to a plessu:e transducer that has be€n insta[ed by
the WRAY project staff in the outlet gate of ttre Marib Dam. Dai1y
a\rerage, minimun and maximun rralus ard ho:r1y obsenrations have been
stored since Novsnben L988.

RF, Released outfl.ow from the lake is derived from the contj-nuous
record of an automatic recorder connected to a potentiometer
installed ql tte radial gate.

E, @mrti-cr from ttre lake is calculated from meteorological
observations in l,Iarib (CAMA station).

L, .ldditional Iosses incorporate ttre sum of leakage, subsurface
outflovr ard inaccu:racies in the calculatiqrs of ermtrn::ation, reIeased
flow ard sto::age ctrang,es.

IfreY 1.5 Chapter 4
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The totals and yearly means of flow into the lalce are presented in
table 4.1. It is estimated ttrat about 95 to 988 of total inflow is
stryplied ty the streamfloriv of Wadi Adfnnah. 5he 1early mean of total
inflors derirzed f:om obsenrations f:om t}ree 1ears (1986-1988) was 104

million *3. H*r"rr"o, if ttre data from 1989 until }brzernber a:re taken

into accrcr:nt the 1early rtean for ttre period 1985 - 1989 is estimated

at about 90 millior, *3. The discharges of ttre Wadi Adhanah during
l-984 ard L985 harze been very 1on, wtrictt wottld pobably tesult in an

even lourer a\rerage dis&ange for the period 1984 -1989.
Be average "ldrg tem" n:noff estimated by Etectrowatt, anucunts to
200 milliqr *3. It r"rr"*, th-is figr:re inchrdes n:noff f:pm the mnoff
absorbing zones of the Central Highlands where the rainfall is
highest. Subtraction of the nuroff from these zones makes the
Electrowatt figure to be 148 million m3 per year, which is still
considerably higher than ttre average nrnoff obsenred during the
period 1986 -1989.

lltre lear to year rrariatiqr of streamflors is larrge, the highest inflow
a

(135 million *3; o""or-ed in 1g8? | the lowest (87 million m3) in
1988. Itroweven, the most aec€nt jnformation ohailed frcm ttp lake ard
wadi stations which i-nclnde tlre two :rainfall seasons of 1989 suggests

that 1989 was drier than the previous tltree yea:rs. Moreover, there
a:e ird.icatiqrs that 1984 ard 1985 weLe also relatively verlr dry.

Generally, the major amount of streamflow occurs i-n the month of
April; 65t of the total flow into the lake during the three-year
observation period (1985-1988) ocou:red in April (see Figiu:e 4.4).

ltte Gcntrilrrtion of tlte srunmer miny seErson is small; only L28 of the
total inflow occurred in July, August and September. During these
monttrs tlp ::ainfall is cuncerrtr:atsd rpre near ttp western bo:ndarlr of
tlre catctrmerrt, whereas during the sSlring rainy season the cerrtre ard
east neceive the major p::t of their annual ::ainfall. Ttre plognr:tior
of the rainfall (=runoff coefficient) on the western region of the
catdmrent tlrat actually readres ttp Ivlarib lake is crnsid*ably lorrer
than ttre runoff coefficient of ttre cent:rral ard eastern 5nrf,s of tlte
catctrrent.

ViRAg L5 Chapter 4
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Bre highest floods vrere registered in April L987. ltre total monthly

inflow was 85t of the annual flow. From 10 to 15 April (6 days) the
lake inflow was 50 nilliqr *3 ot 458 of the annual florr. the rraxirmrn

inflow during two days was recorded ortL2 April when an average of
t55 m3/s was obsenzed for 48 hor:::s.

nelatianship betureen ninfall ad nrnff
The part of a particular rainstorm that becomes n:noff (=nmoff
coefficierrt) depends on the moistu:e cmditions of tlte catctunent, at
the onset of the storm (which is related to the antecedent
pr=cipitation) ard on tlre storm clramcter.istics }ilce total ninfall
arount arrt ::ainfall intensity. For orample, cqlsrtJ:atiorl of cerEain

amounts of rainfall in short periods will generate more (direct)
nmoff than in case the same amounts of rainfall a:e distrilarted over

a much longer period.
In general higher rainfall during a certain period will generate

relative1y more n:noff, irdicating a higher nnoff coefficient. llttis
has been obsenred during the period 1987-1988; com;nred to the
recorded rainfall and nrnoff amounts in 1988, ttre rainfall in the
:elatively wet lear of 1987 was a factor 1.22 higher and ttp n:noff a
factor L.55. tre observed n:noff-coefficients were r€specti.\re1y 9.5t

and ?.4t for L987 ard 1988.

When shffier periods with high rainfall a:ce oonsidel=d muctt highen

percenta.ges of the railfall became nrnoff, this is illustr:ated by the
figures given in Table 4.2. In April L987 | 208 of the rainfall
readred ttre I'Iarilc lake, wheras the comparable figrure &ring 6 trlower"

flood period in 1988 was "utIf' L3t. Ibweven, much longer:ecords a:e
needed to acguire a more accurate mean annual flow and a better
r:nderstandilg of ttre :elationship betr,veen rainfall and n:noff .

4.2.2 SUmaryryiry statisrs

Details of the Wadi Adhanah streamflow characteristics cannot be

derived fiom lake lerzel :records. lltr*fo:e a st:eam gauging station
site was selected for manral measuremerrts of flolrs and cr:oss sections

I{RAY 15 Chapter 4
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and to r€coad stream stages.
The site is outside the maximum extent of the Marib 1ake,
approximat€Ly 20 l<m upstream of tlre Marib Dam. Ure runoff-generating
catchment Ls 7620 km2 which is 93t of ttre catchment of the Marib
resenroir (F.igure 4.1). these differences in the areas of the
catchrent surface, the dra::acter of rajnstorms that generally affecf
certain zorres of ttre catctunerrt ard the sto::age catrncitlr of tlre wadi
above and below ttre wadi bed, mean that the total flow passing the
streamflon garryirg station will diffen frcm the actual wadi florrs into
the Marib lake. Moreover it proved very difficult to derive the
relation between stream stage and total streamflow even though 2

stations were pr:esent, enabling ttre sIo;n-alea metlrod to be a;plied.
Because ttre considerable widttr of the wadi (ca. J.50n) and the high
velocities, the relation between stage and discharge is vea1r

sensitive to slight changes in the wadi bed position, whj-ch might
change considerably from one flood to another and even within one
flood period. Cmsequentfn the total florrrs derived f:om the stream
stage necords a:e ratlrcn irncsurrate ard tlrelefore total florss strould
be derived fiom tlre waten balances of the l,Iari-b lake.
However stream stage records are necesscry for the study of ottrer
drarerteciistics of flood h1d:rcg:aphs, :elation between ::ainfall ard
streamflow, peak stream stages, stream velocities and sediment
transpoat. tt5f,rogapns ef rlaily maximum arxt mi-n-irmrm stre.Lm stages in
1988 at stations Dhana J. (right bank) and Dhana 2 (left hnk, 327 m
upstream from Dhana L) are shown in Figure 4.5. At that time the
natural stream channel for low flows was near the left bank. Flood
hydrog:aphs from station Dhana 2 a:e depicted in l.igr:re 4.6; thry are
based on measr:rernents taken at 15-minute interrrals. Itris measr::cement

f:equenry is initiated (preprcgammea) when wate stages rise aborze a
certain leveI.

Figu:e 4.5 demonstates that the Wadi Adtranatr sEeamflow regime is
cftaracterized by a sequence of several storm floods crrncenb:ated in
the two rainy seasons, February to April and July to September. The
flood periods (ttre rising and crest limb of the hlntrograph) are
follovrcd b}r a :ecessiqr period of several weeks until the sEeamflorrr

V{RA[ 15 Ctrapter 4
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has ctcmpletely dried up. lthe total period of sbsamflow atrpea::ance

might be up to 100 days.

the h1d:ogrzptrs of 1988 denronstrate that the sbeamflols is relatively
important in ttre sunmer rainy season ttris is contradictory to the
general pictu:e of rnaJor streamflors in ttre sSring rairrlr season.

The flood hldrographs show that the highest stream stages are
generally reached between 04.00 and 10.00 h. They 1ag about 11 to 13

hours behind tie maximum rainfall rates of the flood-generating
::ainstorms in tlre highen paft,s of tlre catctrments (Rahabatr, Attius and

Asal). During the passage of the flood the water level rises very
quickly; rates of 53 cm in 15 min. and 90 cm in 45 min. have been
recorded. After the flood peak has trnssed, ttre stream levels faII
relatively slowly. After a rainyperiodwith several floods it can
take a month befo:e tlre florr has ceased completely.

Tab1e 4.3 sholus some peak wadi disdrarges ard streElm leve1s, @ettrer
with ttre derived nean rzelocities, average water depth and ttre average

daily inflow to the lake. A maximum peak flow of 393 m3/s was
measr::ed on 10 A5ril 1989. Iloroerzen, when cunlnring ttre aves:age two-
day flow into the lake and assuming ttrat ttre ratio of the meart,wo-
day lake inflor,tr ard ttre peak disclrarge vrere rattrcr qf,nstant, the peak
discharge on L2 April L98? is estimated to be about 500 m3/s. There
are great differences between recorded maximum and average water
depttrs along a cross section, because of the i:regular shape of the
wadi bed (see Figu:e 4.7). 1trre total wadi bed is banldull only dr:rJng
high waten stages.

Mean rrelocities of 1.6 ts 2.6 m/s at different peak stages harre been

observed, and maximum surface velocities above 4 m/s have been
measu:red in tte field.

Ihe measr:rements of flow to date carurot ]Et be iaterpreted jn terms
of statistical frcquenry of occrrr:rence. 1[re magnitr:des of floods we!€
estfuated for average :eturn periods by EtecUoruatt (L928):
return period: 2 5 10 100 1ea::s
peak flcnr : 950 2600 3250 ZZS0 m3/s

WRAY 15 Chapter 4
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4.2.3 Strear*.tm fru rminiry catdnrl'qts

Streamflow generated in the rernainiry catcturrerrts is :estricted to a
few days a year only. fn general, only one or two heavy rainstorms
per year occur on these relatively small catchment areas ( however
lears wittrout rain also occrrr), Eenerating short storm floods of only
one or two days each. The amounts of nrnoff involved are limited;
however, Iocally the damage to the infrastructure and irrigation
system may be crrnsiderable

The average amounts of nrnoff involved were estimated from the
average rainfall figures and assumed nrnoff coefficients. The
estimated nrnoff amounts are given in Table 4.4. The total average
runoff from these €Lreas is estimated to be 5.9 rnillior, *3 per yeErr
and runoff from loca1 rainfall is estimated to be between 1 to 2
million m3 annually.

4.3 Sedisrt,@,

A special study was done to ascertain ttre depositional system and
sedimentation rate in the Wadi Adhanatr catchment area and Marib
Reservoir (Nio, L989).

4.3.1 Sdisrtatisr IE@

Vast amounts of sediments are deposited in ttre mai:n valIey of the
Wadi Adtnnah ard its trill.rtary slzstem, wait5ng to be U:ansporeea. fte
Wadi .Adtnnah is a sedirent b1Enss sletern ttrrough hrtrictr all sediment
is fumelled into the l,Iarib Reservoir. ftris sediment irr;rrt i:rto the
resenzoir will have di:ect, cmsquences qr the waten storage catrncitlr
arui on ttre operatior of the Marib Sctreme.

lBre strxlr revealed that the brilk of the sediments in ttre Wadi edharnh
is formed \r the sand fraction, which largely originates from the

WRAY L5 Chapter 4
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Tawilah Sardstone. TIre sarxl is f-unnelled into the majx wadi tlEough
the Qanrah/Asal tributaqir system (ee in Figure 4.g). This system
sutrplies most of the finejrained sedirnent (fine sarut to silt). 1ftre
erpsion in ttris region is np:e intensive, becan:se of tlre lelatively
higher ::aiafall arxl ttre vulne!:ability of tlre poorly cemerrted. tprpus
Tawilah Sandstones. The earwah-A.sa1 triJertarlr system also sr4plies
the very fine grained silt and redd.ish clay which are erosional
products of the Amran carbqrates (I'fgur€ 4.9).

The c@rse-grained sedimentary material in the Wadi Adhanah,
(borldens, pebles ard very coarsre to medium sanls) cqrsi-sts mainly
of material derived f:om weatlrerirq of the hecambrian rocls. ft is
tttought that the main source area is ttre souttresr area (t}e q)str€am
parts of the wadi and ttre Attius tributarlr system (AS)), where
transpor^t is sustajned b1r:elative heary rainfall. fUrther downstrean
the rrclcanic (basalti.c) bo{deL.s arrt orglonerates a:e t}re dominant
sedircntarlz rmterial.

4.3.2 SedisrE' inflrx ad stmage redrgtim rrarila Reserrotr

Data obtained bryr echo sounding on the 1ake in Febr./March L9g9
revealed that ttre total volume of sedirnent that had accumulatsd aft€r
the reservoir was first flooded in April 19g6 is 4.5 million *3 .r"o
arr estirnated survqr area of g.2 l<rr? (Nio, L9g9).
Ttris means that ttre sto:rage of the resenrcir rrvas reduced. blr 1.12t in
its first three years of impound.ing and ttrat the average sediment
transport,/supply into the reserrroir is approximately 1.5 million
*3/y""=. Electrowatt estimated a higher average sedimentation
tJranspoa't of 2.5 miJ-liqr rn3/1."= (Etectronva,tt, 1g7g).

Itte obserration period was ctraracterized hy floods that were rnainly
Iomr occepC for A5xil J.982 during wtrictr a moderate flood occur:red. Itre
average sed.inerrt load 5:en *3 ,* calculated to be 0.0L45 *3 1f.+St1.
Consequentln based on :rainfall,/nuroff amounts for ttre period 19g6_
L988, the reduction in the storage capacity of the Marib Rese:rroir

mAg 15 Chapter 4
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Irould be only 15* after 40 years and. not be an immediate cause of
concern. Iloluerzer, for a mor€ :ealistic prediction of the reduction in
storage catrncier, nedium and high floods (for whictr sedi:nent loads of
28 and 58 to 14t respectively are assumed) should be included.. The
occurrence of one high flood period could reduce ttre resqrroir
sto::age catrncitlr ty G to J-7 million m3, assuming sedinrent 1oads of 5
to 148. Different storage reduction models, each wittr certain
scerErrios for Iow, medium aruC high flood sq1trences are trn:esented in
report WRAY-15.6 (Nio, 1989). These models predict a storage
redusLion between 15 to 35t within 30 1ea:s.

Sre fact, that the major accumr:lation of sedimerrts has occurred near
the dam is cause for concern. Within 10 years the intake could be
largely csvercd wittr sard hanpering normal operation. It is nort lcnorun
whetlrer sarxt will be flushed easily during normal disclrange periods.
Ihis needs to be stradied, because dil€ct fh:shing (at high catrncier)
of the accumrlat€d sedirnents is ttre most effectirze way to maintain
tte sto:iage catrnciQr ard to plolong the llfe of the l,Iarib Reservoir.
Ibvreven tte question is wtrether ttris can be lrealized Bogether wittr
the designed srEensirze i:rigatiur slctem.

Anottpr way of terynnarily reducing the inlnrt of sedfurents jnto the
resenroir is to const:rrct sediment traps within ttre ,Iow gradient,
parts of Wadi Adhanah. lthis wiII increase ttre residence time of
sands/silts in the Tf,adi Adhanah. lEhe life of these dams is very
:estricted arul mo:e detailed sedfurentologtcal strrdies ar€ necessary
befo:e this rethod can be atrplied.

4.4 Srf,ae mter use

The use of surface water in ttre catchment area has not been
investigated in detail. lltre arnotrnts of water inrzolved a.re not lsrovm.
However, in the sparsely populated main part of ttre catchment
traditional strnte irrigation is applied in and along the wadi
vaIleys, especially in the wider trnrts and on smallintermontane
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pfains. At cer*ain suitable places p'rrp6 harze been installed in ttre
alluvial fill of the wadi valleys so that groundwater can be
exEracted after surface nnoff has ceased.

lfrre pop:lation density is higtren alqrg tlre marrginal westem rim of
the catchment area because more water resources are available. As
well as using direct surface runoff, some areas have a more
cpntinuous supply fipm springs.

lIre situation in the lfari-b plain a:ea has ctnnEod drastica't Iy since
tlrc completlon of ttre l{arib Dam. Sirre the @iruring of 1996, the use
of surface water for strnte irrigation has been restricted to the
di:ect nnoff fiom rainfall qr tlre minor catctrments ard. qr tlre plain
a:ea itself. lltre amounts imroh/ed are small (see paragraph 4.2.3).
Drring ttre trnst th€e )Ears, waten fiom ttre Marib Reservoir has been
released orly for tlp pul[Dse of rectrarrgirrg the aquifen upsbream of
the diversion stnrctures of the ir-igation system. lftris situation
will praUaUfy oontinue until ttre lrtarilc Sctrenre stalts opeu:ating, whictr
is epected to be in 199L.

Ilp initial !{arib Sctrerne (I'{arib Dam ard Irrigation prcject) incluCes
a gross command area of GB90 ha (Figir:re G.4, trnge 10L). It has been
estimated that half of the amount of water released from ttre dam
will infiltrate into the wadi beds and recharge the underlying
aguifer; ttre other half will be diverted at diversions A and B into
the main canals of tlre i:rigatior sletem. lltre lGrib Scheme has been
designed for an average rectrarge into the lake of 19G million *3 p.o
lear (Etectrowatt 1978). This amount considerably orceeds the annr:al
flonr obsewed dr:ring the last 5 to 6 l,ears. lthis has to be taken into
account for the development and mcrnagement of the available water
resources, whictr is discr:ssed in Chapter 6.
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It is believed that the presence of mobile fresh groundwater is

vi::tr:a}ly restricted to ttre sardy units of rnainly ttre utrper part of

the basin fill. However ttre exact ttric}cress of the fresh water

bearing sandy }aleccs crculd not be establlshed' because ttre depths at

whlch fresh gloundwater occtrrs (prrcbably dorrn to nple than 500m at

some places), were beyond' the exploration depttr ranges of the

investigaticn metlrods agplied'

Groundwater is ttre majn "pel€nrriaI" sour@ of waten in tlre llfadb-Jawf

arlea. Wadi AI Kharid ard Wadl tr{adhab, enteccilq ttre Wadi Jawf Basin in

the norttrwestern part are the only trnrennial streams' Importan't

streamflow volumes which occur only during and directly after the

storm :iains i-n the surrorrning nulntains, are curveled into the hasin

plain area by the braiding wadi systems' It is thought that the

percolation of ttrese storm floods ttrrough ttre wadi beds is the

principl rectrarge source of tlre lltari'b-Jaw'f g:ror:ndwater basin' Ard it

is belierzed that rectra::ge occurs rnainly in the nnrginal zones of the

basin, where ttp wadis errter the basin'

It may be assumed that ttre storm floods fipm the south-westem flank

of ttre Mari-b-Jawf Basjn far o<ceed ttre storm floods from the very dry

norEheastem flark. tre Wadi Adttanah catctunerrt dccupies atrpr:oxirnately

408 of the runoff-producing zone on the southwestern flank of the

Marilc-.Tawf Basin. Conseqr:errt1y, ttre constrtrction of ttre Marjb Dam'

whictr captules ttre storm floods of the Wadi 'Adhanah in ttre Marib Dam

::esenzoir, has deprived - at least tenrpearily - the whole Marib-'fawf

groundwater basin of an important part' of its recharge' The Marib-

Jawf Basin is assurned to be cqnrecued wi$r the Indian Ocean via Wadi

Itradramawt in ttte east.

5.2 Ifarib auiJer svstem

llhe general aquifer slmtem, as infened maJn-ly f:pm the geophleical

investigations (KooI et a1., 1989) and from the WRAY exploratory

boreholes, is shown in the schematic hldrcgeological cross section

WRAJr L5 ftapter 5
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present€d in Figure 5.2. Ttp opss secbiqr nuns more or less through

the centre of the project area from southwest to northeast and

ilchrdes the 4 WRAY e4>Ioratory bo::etrole lrcations shown in Figu:e
5.3. On the basis of the presence of ttre Azal shale and the sub-
basias, the p:ojecE, area has been di\dded into thr€e distinct, zones:

the southwestern, centml ard nor:Eheastert zones (see Figure 5.3). An

upper ard a lorser aquifer a:e distjnguished. In the souttrwestern zone

orre aquifer sl,stem (utr4nr + loerer aquifen) can be distinguished; it
is subdivided into a lower aquifer and an upper aquifer in the
central zone of the Marilc project area. fn this zone the AzaI
Formation (shale) probably forms an impermeable layerbetween the
upper and lower aguifer. Ttre only possi-b1e interstnection betrreen

the utrper ard lorser aquifer in ttris a:ea wotrld be ttupu$r fracture or
fault zones. It is not known how far the upper and lower aquifer
system qrtends northeastwards.

Ihe lithological com;nsitior ard ttre gounOwater draracts.istics of
tte utrper trnft of the thid< aquifer slzstern in tlte soutllrestesr ?.onel

(whose northeast extension forms the upper aquifer in the central
zone) are well Jotown, ttranks to ttre results of ttre suryeys. In the
northeastem zone the upper aquifer is much deeper and information
about the aquifer has been obtained from only a few ex;rloratory
bo:eholes (WRAY bo:eho1e 7 ard boretroles, drilled for elq>Io:ration for
hydrocarbon) and from the results of ttre geophysical suweys.
However, information from geophysical surreys is generally less
accurate for ttre deeper formations and largely depends on the
:eferrence data arrailable.

Information about ttre comtrnsitiqr ard g:ourdvlate draracter.istics of
the lower aErifer is rather scarce. The information presented is
mainly based on ttre results of ttre interpretation of some seismic
lines and on the information available from a few oil exploratory
boreholes (Kool et aI., 1989). Exploratory borehole WRAY-9 was

drilled to o<plo:e the top of ttre lor,ver aqtrifen in the sotrthwestert

5n::t of the pu:ojecE, a.reEr.
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Qlen quifer
tte utrpen aquifer (includJrrg the ulpen part of the aquifer sllstem in
the souttrwestem part) is formed ty auaternary alluuiaI sedirnents arxl
serai-qcnsolidated detrnsits of ttre lfrranred ltrrit which belongs to the
Tawilah Group (Cretaceous). The total thickness of tJ:e al1uvia1
sedfuents (r:nsatr:rated + saturat€d), whictr cover mosL of the p:oject
area, is estimated to be 50 to 70 m. tre water -beariry thicl<ness of
the allurial sedinrerrts depends on the trnsiLion of tlre water table ard
varies from a few meters to a maximum of about 50 m in the
southweste:n ard qent::a1 zones. In tlre norttreasteln zone the allrrrria]
deposits become unsaturated and the water table is situated. in the
semi-consolidated sandstone formation of ttre Unnamed Unit. It is
assumed that ttte deSnsit-s of ttre lfnranred ttrrit a:e also present in ttre
southwestern and central zones; however, the transition from the
alluvial layers to the underlying formations of ttre Unnamed Unit
could not be defined in the geoph]rsical slrrvelr, hence the p:eserrce of
tle lJmamed Ihit in this a:ea could not, be ptpven.

In the southwestegl and crentral zones the top layers of the upper
aquifen (ttridcness 10 to 30 m), wtrictr a:e trnsitiured just belou the
waten table, are formed bDr allrrrzial borilders, gravels and sard.s ard
are very permeable. They constitute the princilnl groundwater-
transmitting layers from which most of ttre present giroundwater
abstraction takes place. Where ttrey underlie the wadi beds they
capture the recharge and convey most of it. In all three WRAY

e:q>Ioratory boreholes drilled in these zones the 1ower part of the
upper aquifer is much more clayey than the upper part and
penreability is vuy lou.

In the cerrtrral zone the base of the upper aquifer is formed by the
AzaI shale within a depttr of 75 to about 200 m (Eigrure 5.2) below
surface. Undoubtedly ttris shale layer constitutes an important
ba:rier for ttre norttreasterly florr of grcurdwate.

In the northeastern zone the top of the AzaI shale formatj-on dips to
depths of more than 1000 m in the centre of the central AIif Basin.

ImAf 1-5 Chapter 5
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It could form ttre ultimate base of tlre utrpen aquifen whictr cqtsists
of deposits of ttre Unnamed Unit on1y. However the ,actual, base is
probably formed by the argillaceous lower sections of the Unnamed

Irnit. Ihese sections may have been neadred in boretrole vfRAy-7, whele
clay layers occur from 300 down to 330 m below surface. Because of
the aquifen's crcnsiderable ttriclsress in ttris area,, its tmnsmissivity
is much higher in the norttreastesr zone t}an jn the cerrE:al zone.

fmer aqnifer
As stated above, a lower aguifer (including the lower part of the
aquifer sletem in the south-westem zone) is thorght to be trn:esent in
the area (Figure 5.2). Because of the great depth at which the
aquifer could occur, its thickness and extent could not be
ascertained usirq ttre nethods aSp1ied. AIso it is not clear whettrer
the very high permeability of ttre formations encountered in
e:rploratory borehole WRAY-9 at a depth below 120 m should be
attributed to the sandstone formations of Jurassic age, which are
thorryht to constitute this lorser aquifen.

the aquifer would be coqnsed of the sardstone merdbers of ttre Salif
ard Alif E'orrnation (arxf malbe fipm the Amran Gaorry). Ilowever, ttrese
sandstone layers alternate with shales ard eralnrites, which oould
result in a complex lower aquifer system with more saline
grourdtrnter.

1&te ourtcomes of ttre geophlmical surrrey suggest that jn the transition
zone from the southwestern to ttre central zone of the Marib Basin,
trigh electrical :esistivities occur dorrn to dep'ths of 500m or more.
Ttris suggests the presence of fresh water i:r layers with high
permeabilities (Figure 5.3). T.his Ia1er conplor dips nor:ttreastvnrds
under the AzaI sha1e. A.s stated above, neither ttre total depth nor
ttre lateral ortent of this la1en conple:< insofar as it contains f:esh
qrcurdwater could be established.

In the southwestern zone the lower aquifer plus the upper aquifer
curstitutes one aquifen system. Ttre less permeable lol,rer section of

WRAI L5 Chapter 5
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the utrper par:t will probably locally csrstitute an aquitand. In ttre
southwestem zme r€charge of the deeper trn::t of the aquifen slzstem

will occur.

The base of the lower aquifer is formed by the lirnestones of the
Am::an Group, whictt or.rtcr:op in ttre sotrthwqst, fo::nuing the souttrwestersr

nordary of tle whole Marib aquifer s1rctenr. Some rechalge fipm this
'boundarlr' may be possible through cracks, fissures, fractures or
faults, trnrticularly in the area around ttre Marib Dam, where the
water pressures Erre high because of the water stored in the
resenroir. Although the amounts involved could not be established,
they are assumed to be very small compared with ttre 'normal
:echarge'.

In the southern part of ttre area, near ttre limestone outcrops, the
ttricloess of the total aquifen system is oorsiderably reduced because

the limestse lalers are rlear ttre surfaoe. lE:e a:ea in whictr the top
of the li:restone sediments is encor:ntered withi.rr a deSttr of 0 to L50

m is stpwn in Fi$ue 5.3.

5.3 eqrdrnter le3eLs arrl 613(,rrrrrrnter fLcnl

Degth to groundmater was measu:ed in 787 weIls ard is strown in l.igure
5.4. The measurements varlr widely ranging from 10.3 to L49.0 m

However, depths of more ttran 60 m were only obsqrred in the
norfheastern zone (in the Central AIif Basin) of ttre suryey area,
wttere depEh to gLomdrua.ter is about 140 m.

A discontinuity in the water table occurs near the bounda:ry of the
central and norttreastern zones. Over relatively short distances (a
few kilomets) the groundwater level falls bpr about Z5m in the
direction of the norttreastsr floHr. Hobably the grcundwa.ter has to
flow through a zone of 1ow transmissivity before it enters the
princitnl sub-basin whele the g:oundwaten levels a:e determiaed by
the hldraulic conditions of ttre groundwater-transmitting semi-
consolidated sards of ttre lfmamed lhit.

I'RIY 15 Chapter 5
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Figure 5.5 shows the contour lines of the piezometric groundwater
Ieve1s, measured in August 1987. The flowlines which can be drawn
pepenaio*r to ttre qlntour lines nrore or less follols ttre cou::ses of
Tfadi As S\dd ard Vladi Abida, whidr were tle main sources of reclra4e.

The hlaCraulic gradient (difference in water leve1 between 2
locations divided by the distance between them) is approximately
0.005 near where the wadi enters ttre basin in the southwest. The
gradient flattens towards the northeast, to a clear ulow" gradient
a:ea in the sotrthwestern zqre (Figrrre 5.3), wtrele delnsits cortaining
f:esh waten that harrc good hldnillic curductivitlr p:obably ocrcur do$rn

to gmeat deeth. furtler norttreast the g:radient incrreases because of
the plresence of the rtttr?-r iert' foa1red by tfie AzaI strale (Eiggres 5.2

and 5.3). It seems ttrat all or most of the groundwater flow has to
pass over this impermeable layer. At the bor:ndary, ttre top of the
Azal shale occurs at a depth of approximately 75m, considerably
deoreasing ttre thiclsress of the wat€&ear.ing forrnatiqrs. tre depEh to
water is least (Iocally less than J.5 m) within the area wittr low
g:radient and near the bomdary of ttre AzaI slrale.

Drring the 18 months of the investigations, a general decline of
water leve1s was obsqrred tlrroughout the entj_re Errea, because of
continuing abstraction and almost no recharge. lltre annual decline
varied from 2.4 m in the southwestern zone to 1 m in the central
zone. However, ttre release of water from the lvlarib Dam Reservoir,
which started at the end of 1987 and was continued iJr L988, caused
the rmater 1errcIs jn ttre southweste^n zqre to rise wrsiderably by up
to 20 m near the recharge zones ($radi beds). alt rcctrarrEe took place
in the southwestern zone, whereas il the central and eastern zones
the grrourdvraten lerrcIs qrtjnued to decline at mo:e or less the sane
:rate.

I&AY L5 Chapter 5
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5.4 eqrdrrater qnlity anf mrrftrater t@hDp

Elesh Eounawarcr occul^s in the most of the !,Iarib a:rea strrCied. Ttre

salinity of gasurdwater was determined ty measur:rq the elecErical
cutducfivity il trxivate weIIs. lftre ogtcores of the geo$rynsical sunzelr

also indicated the salinity of gaourdtvaten. I.igue 5.6 p:resents tle
electrical conductivity pattern based on measurements in existing
wells and hence generally representing the conductivity of
grsurdwater j-n the rryper aquifer. Ilowever, some wells a:e deepen ard
p:obably re;nesent tlp lorren flor slnstem.

The cond.uctivityvalues measured (at 25o C) range from 428iuo 8640

microS/cm. Electrical conductivities higher than 2000 microS/cm
irdicate grcurdr,nater whose suitability for dridcirg ard irzigatior is
sever=Iy limited. Waten with electrical csrducLivities lorser than 750

rnioos/cm is tlre rpst suitable for irrigating all kirds of ootrls.

Figu:e 5.5 shorus a trnttem of oqrtoure similar to that in figr:re 5.7.

The lower values are found in the recharge areas, hence in the wadi
spl=ad arsErs. 1frre csrtour Snttxrlrrs of 1000 micnos/cnr arrl of 30o C are
rpr€ or less fi:nnel-shatrnd, being narrow near tl:e r^radi entrance ard
widening in the direction of flow. lltre increasing values wittr
distance f::qn tlte hradi irdicates a Eg:Lation between lurgrer residenoe
tjrre ard higher salinization ard tligher terpera.tu::es.

Ibwever, sore disturlcances of ttrls generat pttem can be obsenved.

High salinities occur, more dt less coinciding with ttre shallow
occurrence of limestone in the subsurface. lltris is obsqrred in the
southeastern margin of the Errea, along the road to Safer and Tfadi
I'Iasi1. In some places very fresh water and sa1ine water occur only
short distances atrn::t. ftre h-igtrgst salinities were obsenrred in this
area. Altlough it was epecUea that there rrrould be a relation between

depth of wells arul electrical qorductivitlr, no such:elation crmld be

establlshed.
The occurrence of high salinities is probably associated with the
comSnsitior of the urderlying older forrnations, whictr crluld jrrclude

euaSnrites (glpsrm ard salt).

I{RAY 15 Chapter 5
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The high salinities found in the area of new l,Iarib probably have
anotlpr canse. Ihe wate Erafiry here is trrobably influenced bf post
volcanic activity. llhis is also irdicated ty the high tenpecrtr:res,
whictr sonetirres orceed 35 oC. Ttte nanpn lobe of trigtrer salinity 3 lan

west of old Marib, which coincides with higher temperatures, is
noterorthy.
Salinities occeedirq 2000 mieos/cm wele obsen/ed jn some smalI aneext

in the northwestesr ard eastsr margins of tlre sunrey €rr=Er. A prirrate
well located in ttp norttreast ortrcnity of the Marib nasin abstaracts

water whose salinitlr errc€eds 2000 mims/cm.

The results of the geophysical sunrey imply that at tJ:e margins of
the strdy a:ea tlre safinity inoreases sr:rpassing 2000 micaos/cm. the
map derirrcd fipm t}te Eeopf5pical suwey is sholyn in figure 5.8. trris
suryey also revealed the presence of a layer of low electrical
resistivity in ttre subsurface of ttre southwestern zone. This is
poUaffy attrilertable to c1a1ry delnsits.

5.5 eurrtmter reIIs arrt afficfim

It is estimated ttrat at ttre end of L988 approximately 2350 wells
(ortrapolated f:om the well of 1985-L987) were p:esent in
the Marib area. This means Ern enolrnous increase since the well
inventory carried out bpr Electrowatt in L977/1978, when about,500
we1ls were counted. During ttre last 3 years (1985-1988) more than
1000 we1ls were drilled (figiure 5.9). The availability of motor
dririen Frrnpsr drilling rigs ph:s ttre gorzemnrerrt,s j:lcl€asing inter€st
in ttp agrictrltu::a1 derzelopnerrt of ttre Marib area, r,Jtlictr crrLninated
jn ttp crcnstnrctiqr of ttre Uari.b Dam ard Drigation Scteme, led to an
enorrrpus boom in tubewell dri11ing.

Until the L980s most wells were dug and only a few were drilled.
Since 1980 most new wells have been drilled and ttre rate at which
wells were dug has remained constant. An increasing number of dug
wells have been deepened bp' dri[ing. In ttre 1980s the yields

HRAI 15 Cttapter 5
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extnctsed fnom wells i-ncrreased because trrrrrys drirrcn b1r diesel engine

wer€ installed" lltre average lrteld is estimated to be L5 I/sec.

It wiII be clear that total gror:ndwater abstraction has increased
enormously since about 1980. Electrowatt (L978) estimated annual

abstraction to be 29 rnilrio" *3, delivered bpr about 400 wells
yielding up to 10 l/sec. Gt the basis of the 1985/1987 well inventory

the total abstracti.on in L987 was esti.mated to be 135 nillion m3.

l[ris neans an inrease of 470* in 9 1'ea::sl

The distribution of ttre abstractions is shown i-n Figure 5.10. The

average withdrawal is shown in mm. In 5 sqr:ares of t km2 the
abst:r:actiqr oroeeds 2000 mm (ma:c 2500 mm). 1Ere maximum abstracfiqr
rates are oncentr:ated in the follovring areaE s qr tlre L500- to 2500-

year-old irigation silts souttt and east of Mari5, in or near the
wadi s5n:ead aJleaEi, fi-rgerirq out nolttreastwarrds r^rtleLe fine ferLile
fhnrial sedirrents a:e fourd. In rccent yeaJ:s ttre lqss fedile sandy

g:purds have also been bnor$t into cultirmtiqr. If the distrilartion
per km2 is considered, the total abstraction aPPears to be

distriJcuted over 254irtr2, which results in an average abstraction
rate of 520 mm. Ilorvevetr, the actr:al culti\rated area is muctr srnaller,

about 100 lsn2, rcsulti.ng in an averEIEP i-rrigatiur rate of 1350 mn pn
llear,

:.:.

I8ef, 15 ChapEer 5
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5.6 ftoudrnter redralre, s{mam arrt disdplre

The general recharge, storage and disdrarrge comporrents neleviant to
the Marib groundwater rese:lroir are shown schematically in Figure
5.1L. llhe atrp:oximate lateml bolndaries of the sllstem a:e given in
Figure 5.L2.

nednrge
Ttte geneu:a1 recharge mecharrism of ttre l,Iarib-.Iawf grormdwa.ter basin
was described irr F:agnaph 5.L. tre Marib aquifer slrstsm is rectrarged
irt the fo1lou5ng different lvEryss

a) by infirtrratiqr ad sfuqrat purcLatim of strgmftm thmlgtl
the wadi beds. Ehis ten is pnesented as RI il Figr:re 5.J.1.

Natural streamflow in ttre wadis occurs only for short periods, as
storm runoff, during and immediately after rainstorms in the
different catdurrents.

Sjnce the completiqr of the l,Iarib Dam, only a femr minor wadis (with a
total catctunent of L220 lrn21 arain into ttre Marj-b plain lltre total
average annual nrnoff, including loca1 nrnoff is estimated to be
about 8 million *3, """ trnragraph 4,2.3. Some of ttre storm nrnoff
is diverted for slnte irigation arxl sore recfrarges the gaourft,mten.
It is difficul-t to asses the grolrdwater rectrarge f:pm this souroe;
however rapid infiltration was obserrred in the field and it is
assumed that about 50t or about, 4 million m3 recharges the
gpourdlrater resenzoir annualIy.

Ere princif,al rectrarge soure used to be the streamflovr in the Wadi
As SLxCd and its easterr orEensims, ttre Wadis Abrad arxt ebida.
Since the @5nniry of 1985 the storm floods , generated. dr:rirq the
rainy seasoll in ttre catdrment of the Wadi edhanah harze been captured
behind the Marib Dam. Hence the Marib Ground.water Basin has been
depirzed of its main natr:rral source of rectrarge. RecharEe now depends
mainly on how much water is released through the gate of the dam.

IfiAY 15 ChapEeri 5
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Consequently, it depends on the operation of the dam and the
:esenvoir. D:ring t}te period of tlre present WRAY investigations the
i:-igation works were still trden crrnstnrctisr ard ttre otrnration of
the gate during this period was mainly intended to recharge the
EsmOwaten nesenzoir, to keep the :emaining stor:age catrncity of ttre
resenroir high (water levels low) and to test the two diversion
constrructions in the Wadi As Sudd, respectively 10 km and 14.5 km

dournstrcam of ttre dam.

Because of tlte high jnfilb:atiqr calncitlz of the wadi beds rpstream
of the diversion structures, almost all the water released will
infiltrate. It is estimated ttrat ttre evaporation from ttre water
surface between ttre dam ard the dirzersiqr stnrctues ard ttre storage
in the r:nsatr::rated zone belorrv the wadi Ueds (gloundwater levels rise
close to ttre $adi bed) is orly 3t of ttre released flors. Corsequerrtly,
it is assuned tlat 978 of tlre total qrrantitlr of ruater released during
the period 1985 to 1988 has recharrged tlre groundwater resenzoir. Eris
means that ttre total recharge has included an amount of about 119

niU-ion m3.

Before the dam was built flood water was transported over
considerably longer distances and larger surfaces. Water remained
standing on soils consist,ing of fine sediments, with low
infiltration capacities. Consequently, losses resulting from
evatrn::ation arxl storage in ttre r:nsatr::rated zone must, harze been rmrctr

higher. A.s well, floodwater was diverted for spate irrigation;
according to Schoch (1978) an average area of 2000 ha would have
p:rcduced one crop a lear (estimation f:om the aerial ptrotographs of
1973).

An irdication of the amcunt of rectrarrge frcm ttre wadi sbeamftorr for
tle pre-1970 sitr:ation can be obtained by balancing ttre compurents of
the groundwater budget. The budget has been assessed, assuming no
chanEe in storage, grcurdwaten abstraction Qr ruells is 1 million m3

and assuming groundwater outflow to be equal to what it is at
present. Itrcn the total rectraage of gror:rdwate frcm sr:::face n:noff

IffiAY L5 Chapter 5
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rrtrodd be arourd 49 ni-llion *3 if neturn flow f]!m the spate i:rrigated
a:ea is Ersrsumed to be about 12 mil-lisr m3.

b) by infllEtim art prol^atim of irigaticn water (R), ttupusr
the bottom of the irrigation canals and ditches and ttrrough the
irrigated soils. Locally where ttre soils are veaar sandy these
irrigation losses could be considerable. The exact amount is very
diffieult to measure. A very rough estimate of the amount jnvolved
urder tlre onditions met j_n I98Z is 30t of ttre tota_t g:oun*uaten
ext::action plus strnte i:rigatiur, henoe about 42 milliqr m3.

c) t1r irrf tb:atio ard sftseErat, prol^atim of 1@1 rainfall It is
assumed that these rainfa-Ils can easily be stonred in the unsatu:rated
zone ard then eraluate. Rectraage could take pJace only whele 1ocal
rairtfall is collected in wadis or depressions. lEris was ursidel=d in
a) above.

d) by groudwa.ter inflow, GI in Figure 5.11. llhis probably only
occnl€ jn ttte rdest thlsrryh t}re ruadi fill of Wadi As S\dd ard thrcudl
cracks and fissures of ttre roclqr (Iimestone) boundaries. When the
gat-e in t}te dam is closed the subsur{ace f}or oon;urerrt will be equal
to tle leakage ttupn$ ttre dam ard sr:bsr:rfae flon r:rder arrt a:prmd
the dam site. The losses are related to ttre water level in the
rcserrloi.r. accor*irq to Electrorf,a.tt (1978) ttre leakage is lotcer than
e:rpected; it is now assumed to be 30 l/sec (about 1 nr-illion 13 per
year). Itte total volune of subsur:face inflolr (inchding leakage) wiIL
pobably be trtghen. Its magnitude is irxlicated by the volume defined
as 'losses' (8.1 million n31 in the water budget of the Marib
Resenroir (gnragraph 4.2.1). It is provisionally assumed that a
volume of 3 million *3 p"= year comprises the subsurface flow
Gcrtqsrcnt into the l,Iari-b glomdvnter resenroir.

ndding up ttre different rectrarge cunporents mentioned. abo\re, gives a
total recharge of gasurdwa,ter during tlre last tht€e lears (1996-1999)
of a5p:oxirmtely 255 million m3.

WRAY 15 Chapter 5
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Ui"sdarge
Natural gror:ndwater outflow (GO in Figure 5.LL) and arEificial
groundwater withdrawal \r welIs (W) are the princitrnl outflow
ocnponents. Ttte following disdrarge crcrqDnents are irxzolved:

a) llhe gnoundrater withdrcawal. by wells increased from about 29

million m3 per year j-n 1978 to 136 million m3 per yeElr in 1987. The

installation of tr:bewells is sti1l continuing, consequently the
gounawaten witld::awa1 is a strongly ino:easirq component.

b) Itrc naturral g:roudwater outflorr can ror:gh1y be estimated with the
help of the obsenred giror:ndwater flow gradient and the measured
bransmissivities. tre anrount inrclved is alproximately 50 rnillion m3

per ]Ear. Any drange (derease) in nattual gaour*maten outflow will
be very slow. The present amount is the response to impulses
(recharye ard disctrarge comporents) or ttre $pundwater flon systsn in
the peceding ten to hundred 1rears.

c) Direct evalntranspiration (EE) f:ron the Foun&sater sto:rage only
occurs when the water table is close enough to the ground surface.
This is only ttre case in certain places in the wadi beds, during
and aft€r periods of high rcctraalEe ard just dorunsbeam of ttre dam.

E\ratrn::ation frcm the rzegetation just dounsbrcam of ttre dan (0.5 lcn2)

is estimated to be 1.5 millior, *3 per yeari t}re other amounts are
ttronght to be regligiJcle.

1&e rrafues merrtioned above :esu1t in a total disdrarrge of 592 million
m3 for the period L985-1988. Because of ttre continuing rapid
developmerrt of the Marib a:ea crctrpled with the installation of new

tube wells ttris figure is expected to rise, at least until the
i:rigation works become o5:erational.

Stmp
The reduction in groundwater storage during tlre obserrzation period
1986-1988 equals :ecnarge minr:s disctrarge, ard is circa 32G million

?fr', indicating a depletion of ttre rese:rzoir. This depletion is

I,IRAY 15 Cttapter 5
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confirrned by ttp declining gmrnd\rf,ater levels obsenzed.

ft is estimated. that, very roughly a total volume of 40 109 m3 of
f:esh grcundwater is stoared in the Marib aquifen slnstem. Taking into
account the clayey and silt layers, probably around. L0 L09 *3 .*
potentiaLly be srtracted by pmpirq, whictr means that only the most
permeable parts of the total active fresh groundwater zones can be
considered as zones with trntential for grourdwater exE::asLion. lEre

extractable volume is approximately 90 times ttre present (1982)
annual depletion of groundwater. For ttris estimation Ern area of
approximately 800 106 ,n2 *." considered, which is consenrative
comtrnred with the fresh groundwater zone of about i-L00 t05 m2

delineated ty the resuJ.'Es of tf,re geoph]rsical surruelr. Vflithin the zcrre
where f:esh grourdvfia.ter occurc dorrrn to great dep'ths (pragratrih 5.2),
the lower boundary was taken to be 500m above m.s.I. (circa 550 to
500m below surface). Within the Central AIif Basin a 200 m thick
watetrearing la1er was assumed.

5.7 Gsdm: in tfie IHi Adbmah catM, aE

The total catchment comprises L1500 lcrn2 and was too large to be
investigated in detail wittrin ttre limits of time, personnel and
hrdget arrailable. Itre sur\rey concentJat€d on tlre frldrologica_l rcgime
of tlte catctrment in :elation to the water resources arailable in ttre
prioritlr zorue, ttre lvlarib area. tre pterUial gmnd.s,"ater zones in the
catdrment will be outl:iled hiefly belorrr.

The Wadi Adhanah catchmsrt area comprises (going downstream) the
folloudng distinct zoness

- tre interrrrxr-tane CentGI Eighf.anl plains of Mabar, Dtramar ard Rada.
These plains with internal drainage systems are considered to be
n:noff-absorbing zones. ft is estimated ttrat they cover about 3300
Ixn2, Ieaving 8200 Isn2 available for p:rcducirq runoff pigure 5.13).
te follorrrirq aquifer units are distirquished : alhnrium, rzolcanic
rocks and sandstones. In general the groundwater basins are

I{RAY 15 Chapter 5
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FIGURE 5,13

LT]CATII]N I]F THE RUNEFF. ABSI]RBING ZI]Ntr RUNI]FF-PRI]DUCING
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relatively heavily puryled to sustain a considerable population in
practising i:rigated agriculture. Varies studles have been and are
caried out b1r other pojects (sone a:e still in plogless).

- A laale, slnrsely inhabited norttreast sloSdng a:ma trnedomirnntly of
retamorStric basenrent rod<s. Grcundvrate occurrence is mainly local;
in srnall alhnrial basins ard jrr valley fiLl deposits , in fi:actL€d
ard/or weatiered zonest ard in the ortensive wadi bed sads, gravels

and boulders of the wadiAdhanah further downstream. The lat'ter is
loca1ly eureed to irigate fields in or near the wadi valley.

In the nmoff-producing area a belt of approximately 370 krn 2 of
Iawilah sardstme cutsrcEls east of the OerrtJra1 Eighlad plains- Sttis

aquifer unit is recharged blr infiltration of precipitation and by

storm floods thrcu$ the rrndi beds.

A detailed study needs to be made of this area, to establish the
gramdr'fiate!. ptential.

IiReg 15 ChapEer 5
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6. IuffiR RESUIRGS DET'EIXEIEIW .E!D I'A}IAGEUEIII

5.1. Germ-I Rmdrs

the u::gent, need for a contrclled derzeloprcrrt of the waten t€sources
in the llarib area is closely connected with the rapid economic and

infrastnrctural development of the area. The rapid extrnnsion of
agriculhrre based on garundwate i:rigation , ttre impacf of tlre Marib
Dam on the availability of water resources and the future
implementation of the MariJc Scheme are tie main elements to be
considered in a water resources development plan.

Even before work on the constrruction of the Marib Dam started, the
area i:rigated. with gmmdwater was inreasing rapidly becar:se of the
introduction of drilled wel1s and diesel-driven pumps. These
developnents fa€ed farmens f:om having to ctroose areasi to i:rrigate in
acqcndance wittr the strntes.

l&e ocmpletion of the l,Iarib Dam in J-985 tenrtrn::arely made irzigatiur
almost, completely dependent on groundwater. This 1ed to a boom in
drilling new wells. Some were privately financed, but farmers
deprirzed of strnte i-rigation were also given g::arrts to drill welIs.
lltte p:esertt situation of @ i:rigation is ex;ncted
to change gradually as ttre seconda:1r canals of the Marib Dam and
Irrigatior Hoject, wtlich are now urderc crcnstnrctiqr, al€ completed.

The operation and maintenance of ttre Marib Dam and Irrigation
Distribution System (referred to as the Marib Scheme) will be the
responsibitity of the recently established Eastern Region
Agricultural Development, Auttrority (ERADA) of ttre Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries. The operation of the Marib Dam and the
main canals was handed ovs to ERADA back in Dececnber L987.

Agricu1h:::a1 develoSxnent and ttre i:rplementation of tlre tlarib Sdreme

are supported by the ERADP, ttre Eastern Region Agricultural
Developrnent E3oject, crc-fjnanced by the Yernen Arab Regnilclic and IDA,

IHAY 15 Chapter 5
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the Intema'tional Eazelotrxnent Associatiqr r:rden the gridance of $re
World Barik.

Implenrenting arqiz rCIater resources managenpnt plan in tlre Marib a:ea is
Iikellr to be diffiqilt, because of ttre q:ecial social circumstances.
ltte relatiqrs between tlre different trilal crcmm:nities in the a:ea
arul betrreen ttre tri-bes and gorelmmerrtaf auttrorities a:e stLll subjecE,

to tensions and conflict,s. E"urthermore, ttre allocation of surface
water resources was previously strictly mled by Islanic law. New

water tesources develoSxent plans need to have strong Iocal sr44nrt
befo:e they can be implerrented.

6.2. Sr:fae mter &sel@t

6.2.L IIistGy

"'Ihe Great I)a[' (Br:nnen, 1985)

1Ere pesenL situatiqr, in whictr the sbreamflon of ttre VIadi Adtranah is
cqrt:olled $,r a dam is not neru. ltrrree lgn dolvnstJean of the new dam,

on the right and left banks, the remains of an old dam which was
destroyed approximately 1350 years ago are for:nd. llhis "Great Dam"

was built in Sabaean times (approximately 500 B.C.). It lasted for
mor€ than a millenium ard was rehlilt seveml tfunes befo:e finally
collapsing at tlre beginnfuq of tlre seventh centtrrlr A.D.

Itre initial stor:age catrncity was about 55 miltion *3. n pid silting
up was probably avoided bpr handling the ,'sails" (floods) d.irectly
with limited retention, making use of big outlets on both sides of
the dam. The Great Dam can probably better be considered as a
diversion and strnte braker rather than as a storagedam. Its main
purpose was to raise ttre water to such a 1evel that it could flow
into distant fields. The gross irigated area was around. 9600 ha
(I'igure 5.1-), moreo\rer it is IiJceIy that sSnte irzigation was atrplied
below tlre oasis.
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Befre qrstrrrctisr of t]re rrer uaritr Fm
For hrmdreds of lears after the collapse of the .Grreat Dam,' until ttre
1970s spate irrigation \ilas mainly applied downstream of the lr-igh
arcas of tlte ancient oasis.
E:om ttp asial photogmphs tal<en in 1923 it was estimated ttrat, ttre
overall sSnte irrigated area was 3900 ha, of which about 2000 ha
produced one crop every year (Schoch, 19Zg). The WRAy project
interpretation is shown in Figure G.3. According to this
interp:etation the ctrltivated anea was a5p:o:ri:nately 2500 ha.

In the 1970s groundwater pumps driven bpr diesel engines were
introduced. This, together with the increasing use of cable tool
drilling rigs in ttre L980s in a rapid increase of groundwater
i:rigation pign:re 5.2). Accoxdirg to Electrcwa.tt the total i:rigated
area Ln L977/78 (3300 ha) did not differ much from ttre situation in
1973. Ibweven, it was estjmated t}tat half of the amount of r,rraten used
for i:rigation was abstracted fiom $oundr,fra,ter b1r means of wells; the
remainder was obtained from spates (29 nillion *31. It is assumed
that until the qrstnrction of the Marib hm the strEte i:rigated a:ea
remajned atr1pmdmat€Iy ttre sarre (figurc 6.2).

E@ 1985 trrtit irytlwrtaticr of tb trrarib fu
(present situation)
All n:noff f:pm the yladi edharnh is retained. bDr tle nenly crrnstnrcted
Marib Dam. The average amual inflow into ttre lake was about 104
million *3 doring the period L9g6-19gg. During the construction of
the irrj-gation works water is released. mainly to recharge the
groundwater reservoir. From the beqinning of j.9g6 until 19gg L2Z.s
rnillion *3 tud been :eleased. Little sur:face n:noff occurs, genem.ted
by the scarce :ainfall qr ttre refalJrrrq catcturents ard on ttre l4arib
plain itself. Iocally it is captr:red and diverted for spate
irrigation. The amounts involved are very small comtrnred with the
p:esent gounawaten derzelopnent. Consequently, untIl tlre lfarib Sctreme
is implenrented, 5:rigation wiJ.I depend almost fully on grourrdwa.ten.
The total cultivated area in Februa:ry L9g9 vras circa 10000 ha
(Figures 6.2 and 6.4).

mAg 15 Chapter 6
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6.2.2 Uarib Em arrt Trrigafr'rrr P:oject

Ttte constnrsEion of the ner^r Marib Dam sta::ted in Septernber 19g4 ard
was followed by the constliuction of the primary canals. The work
was oompleted by the end of 1992. At ttre time of vrritirq (Dec. 19g9)
tle secordary canals a:re being crcnstJructed and ttre work ruas opecEed
to be finished by the end of L999. However, because of 1ocal
conflicts in the area the completion date has become uncertaj-n and.
only the secondary distribution system connected to diversion A,
sutrpllring about 350 ha, has been finished.

The purlrcse of the dam includ.es flood control and storage for
regulated surface water ilrigation (World Bank, Lggg). The dam was
designed to cop witi an a\rerage annual inflols of 200 mitllon *3 urd
it is estimated that, when the Marib Scheme is ful1y developed
approximately L50 million m3 will be released per annum. Released
vrater flows into the wadi bed and before it reaches ttre diversion
dams A and B it is estimated that 50g of ttre released. rzolume wiII be
"Iost" mainly by infiltration through ttre wadi bed deposits,
rccttarging tlre gnonrdwate :resenvoir.

lltte objecLirze of ttre llrigation Hoject is to irzigate an overall
area of about 6890 ha by means of irrtegrated development of sqrface
waten and glourdwaten (World Bank, 19gg ard Dogus information note).
The command area of the Marib Scheme is shown in Figure 6.5.
Groundwater development would benefit from the improved recharge
resulting from perennial flows in the wadi bed and. irigation
drannels (Etectrorua.tt L97g).
The total baseline surface water demand for ttre proposed cropping
pttern is 154 miJlion m3, inchrdjng the wate dernand of a small a:ea
outside the command area of ttre Marib Scheme (I{orld Bank, 19gg).
After field efficiencies of i:rigation are improved via the ERADP
5rrcjecE, tlre total gross waten requirements wi1l b 122 million m3;
70 nillion *3 f** surfaoe lrater arxt 52 million *3 fro* gror:ndwaten
(inclu{ing 15.5 milliqr *3 for i:rigating the cultirrated area outside
tlre ldarib Sctreme commard area).

VflRAY 15 Ctnpter G
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6.2.3 Sedirsrt,emmrlatian

1frre arzeuage :sduction in t}re storage catrncity of ttre l,Iarib Resenzoir
observed during ttre period 1985-L988 (with serze::al lorr floods and one
med.ium flood) was only L.5 million m3 per year. Based on these
figues, stomge catrncity reduction (L5S in  0 lears) would not be an
imnediate problern. Ibrueven, benrendous amounts of sediments depsited
in the val1e1ns of Wadi Adtranah a:re r,uaiting to be funnelled into the
llarib Rese:rroir. One high flood ( assumed sediment load 5t to 14t)
srutd transport an enolrrous amount of sedjrrrent into the :reservojr ard.
considerably reduce ttre storage capacity. An attempt was made to
sirmrlate cerEain scernrios, using differ€nt frequencies of occum.cra
of medium ard high floods. Itre rcsulting stcage reductions within 30

years varied from L5t to 38t. However, the actual accumulation of
sedi:nerrts will also depend on trow effectirzely flushing can take place
at high caSncity via ttre outlet. This is the most, effective way of
rcdrcing sedinent accurmrlation. Flushilg is prrchab\z also needed to
prevent the intake being covered with sediments (ttre greatest
accurmrlation is near ttre intake).

5.3 ftur*mten eeLmrt

5.3.1 .Ares sraitahl.e fc gmmdrrater abst=actim

Areas wittr trntential for grormdtraten abstraction a:e ctraracterizdf
the presence of a giroundwater reservoir consisting of a permeable
rock matrix of sufficient thickness, containing groundwater of
acceptable quality. In r.igul€ 5.5 shovrs the electrical conductivities
of the exploited part of ttre.aquifer. lftre most favourable water
quafiry is dtal:acterized by electrical conductivlties lorser than j-000

micrc S/cm. enductivities up to 2000 micro S/cm ale acceptable for
certain crops, whereas above 2000 micro S/cm, application for
irzigation is very restricted

Pa::ag::atrth 5.2 described the aquifer slrstenr jrr tle Marib plain area.

ViReY 15 Ctapter 5
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An "uptr)er" and a ".1_ower" aguifer are distinguished and their
occurrence may be deseibed by dividing tlre a::ea into three zoness a
sotrthwestern, a central arxl a norttreastern zone (see Figu:es 5.2 arxt
5.3). The same zonal subdivision was followed below when assessing
groundrira.ter abstracfion trntential.

Sorttrrestenr zare
In ttte southwestern zone one aquifer system (,,upper * lower,,) has
been distingruished. The permeable upper part (15 to 30 m) of the
saturated zone is heavily exploited at present, The gror:ndwater
transmitting formations consist of coarse alluvia1 sediments
overllzing much less permeabLe cla1ry detrnsits. In general, wel1s with
a depth between 50 and 75m are deep enough to exploit ttris zone of
ttre aquife. Iateally ttre oploitable umer zone of tlre aquifen is
determined by ttre water qualier (Fignrre 5.G). In the southern part
the lateral extent of the suitable aguifer is about 6km, widening
norttreastrsaads.

Tfie lower trn:t ("Iorrer,' aquifer) of the aquifer system irr tlre south_
western zone seems to become promising norEtreastward.s. The top of
thj-s system has been explored b!, drilling (WRAy_9) and a verygood
permeable rock matrix has been encountered. The ttricl<ness of the
aquifer could not be verified by dri11ing, but according to the
geophysical sunrey the aquifer could be several hundreds of mets
thick. ft is not Imown whether ttre deepest part is sufficiently
permeable for orploitation fndications about ttre 1ateral ortent of
the lower zone of the aquifer have been obtained from ttre geo_
electrical sunrey and are shown in I.igrure 5.3. The wells for the
eq>loitation of tlre lovrer zone of tlre aquifer should be at least 200m
deep.

Grt::a1 ap
In the centraL zone an ,'upper" and a ,,Iower,, aquifer are
distinguished. They are the northeast extensions of the
abovementioned upper ard lowen parts of ttre ,,s5Jrg1eu aquifer slzstem
distiaguished in tlre souttrwestem zone (Figune 5.2).

IBAY 15 ChapEen 6
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Ttre "r44En" aquifer is heavily exploited jn tlre cerrtral zone too; tlre
total saturated thiclsress inreases nortlreastwards frcm about 50 to
200 m, as does the depttr to ttre water table (from about 20 to G0 m).
Acconting to tlre f5ndings of the WRAI oplo:atory drillings, only tlre
upper L5 to 30 m of ttre satr:::ated zone forms ttre most penneable pa::t
of ttre aquifen fipm whictr gounOwater can be srtracted. It is assrrmed
that wells that are between 50 and 100 m deep are deep enough to
oploit tlre npst p:omising trnr^t of this aquifer.

the "lolrrer" aquifen is assurned to be pr=sent r:nder the Azal Formation
(Figure 5.2). Very Iittle is known of this aquifer; the
interpretations of ttre geophysical investigations suggest that it
will be in the souttrwestern parE, of the central zone promising at
Ieast. Itrcweven, to reactr ttris aquifs tlre hard AzaI shale falu wittr
an interpreted ttrickness of about 200 m will have to be penetrated.
and tlp total depth of wells will harze to be np to 400 m.

tffi]estecm re
In the norttreastem zorue, whictr is located in tlre Cent::al Alif nasin,
only the "upper, aquifer has groundwater abstraction potential. It
oonsists of a thick sequence of semt-cenrented sandstone lalers of ttre
Unnamed Unit (E.igure 5.2). Ttre total thickness of ttris unit is
onsidesrable, up b abort 1000 m in the centre of the basin, horserzer
the lower sections of the Unnamed Unit are probably rnuch more
argillaceous and aquifen potential is dor:bitfuI.

Eplo::atory boretrole I{RAY-7 penetrated only the top of the formatior,
encountering a waterbearing layer approximately 160m thick, The
lowest section drilled was very argillaceous between 300and 330m
belorr.r surface. lltre p:esent water table is encrcuntered at 135 to j.40m
belorc surfacre. This means that bo:etroles dorrn to a depth of at least
200n are necessarlz to extnact gor:nawaten.

The lateral extent and the gross volume of this rese:rroir might be
considerable com;nred with the aquifers in the souttrwestern and
central zones. The exact o<ploitable part is difficult to assess;

lgRAg 15 Chapter 6
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mor€over, the water table is considerably lorser tlnrl in ttre rest of
ttre area, wtlich nrakes e:<traction of grcr:ndwaten rmrctr more e:pensive.

6.3.2 nmceicn, extent ad deuelqrsrt otr grurdnater ue

The total water demand is almost completely determined by the
irrigation needs for agricultr:re and is at present almost fully
fulfilled by abstraction of groundwater. Groundwater is also
abstracted for domestic use; however, the quantities involved are
negligi-bIe comtrEr€d wittr the deunard, for i:rigation water.

The gross irrigated area (derived from ttre aerial suryey irr
rebr/Marctr 1989) is atrp:oximately 10000 ha (see Figr::e 6.3). In j.923

ttre grourdvrater abstmction was stiLl veq, lon Strnte irzigatior was

the principal method applied to water the fields. In lg77/78
Electrowatt estimated the amount of groundwater abstraction at 29

million *3/y"".. After the constmction of ttre Marib Dam, the
gounOwater abst:action ::ate vsas estimated to be 138 million *34.rt
in 1987, Ern average increase of 22 mi11ior, *3/y"ar since 1985 (see
also Figure 6.2).

5.3.3 Ursequenes of increasirg gpsrdrrdter &velqrcrL

Gourdwa.ten 1errcIs harrc geneally declined sinoe ttre cqrstnrctrion of
the Marib Dam. Without recharge from the Tladi Adhanah ttre average
annual decline obselr/ed wi*rin ttre crrltirrated area wEls appro:rfunate1y
1.5 m. After water was released from the dam, the water levels near
diversions A and B rose considerably, while beyond this area the
Ievels are continuing to falI.'The decline is not obssrred in the
norttreastern zorrc wtreLe orEractims of grcr:rdvnten a:e still limited.

The increasing agricultural development means ttrat as long as the.
Itarib Scheme is not implemented, the demand for gror:ndwater will
cuttinue to rise ard gourrfwaten levels will curtinue to faI1. EVen

I{RAY L5 Chapter 6
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after inplementation of the Marj-b Scheme the g:ourdwaten levels will
continue to decline (depletion of groundwater storage) under the
p:esent, agrictrlhr:ra1 demard for rryater.

Contxuing falling glpurdwa.ter levels will rcsult in ttre octraustiqr
of the intensively exploited highly permeable upper layers of the
upper aquifer in the southwestern and central zones. Given the
present water demand this may be expected to occur within 20 to 40

lEars.

The extraustion of the abovementioned aquifer slrstem will finally
:esul-t in deqeasing ttre floru of groundruaten norttreastwarrds into ttre
northeastern zqre.

I{ear the borrlaries of t}re fresh water zcrte, decUnilg grourdwater
Ievels could r"esult in lateral inflor of bradcish water, whidr will
Iraryer extractiqr for irzigatior.

6-4 ffiemted 116teg' fgg1lrce5 milna.Fnrnt

5.4.1. Elmrts otr tb ilerih mter reilrres qrsten ad tleir
intelaeLatisr

The water resources situation in the Marib area is fairly complex.
The different subsystems and ttreir interelations are depicted in
figure 5.5. Three situations are given: the situation before the
construction of the dam (A), ttre situation since the completion of
the dam until the present (B), and the future situation after
implementation of tlre Marilc Sdrere (C). lftre bor:ndar.ies of ttre Marib
arsa cansidered a:e given in figiure 5.12.

The figures indicate ttre main source of water (Wadi Adhanah
catchment), and show ttre two maJor rese:rroirs (groundwater basin
Marib Area and ttre Marib Dam Resenroir), the two major water
cofi/elance conduits (aEdfen and the canal system) arrt tlre two major

I{RAY L5 Chapten 6
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demard secto::s (5:rigation ard dorrestic use). Ihe figrures also shorrr

ho$r ttlese elernents are interrelated, as far as inflorss ard outflows
of water are concerned. It can be obsenred ttrat ,losses, of water
f:pm qre subqrstem may crrnstitute rgai::s, for another subslrst€m. Ox

the other hand, other losses may be interpreted as ,defj:ritive,
losses, e.g. aI1 evapo(transpi)ration losses (Ei and ETi)r runoff
outflorc brymd the Marib area (RO) ard tlre g:ounAr*aten ouflovr pssing
tlp boundaries of ttre Marib area (GO).

the three conseqrtive figures shon the inqnct of ttre constnrction of
the Marib Dam and i:r5-gation canals on the water resources system.
One resenroir (llarib rese:rroir) and one convelrance conduit (canal
system) have been added. As result, more in- ard otrtflow omSurents
are introduced. Especially important are the introduction of new
losses (e.9. evaporation filun the lake surtace ard. the canal slzstern)

and the introduction of flow components, that can be manipulated.
From the water consqrration point of view it is important to lgrow
whether'gains'of useable water are also obtained. Ttris question
will be tackled below, Lryr examining certain water balances and ry
ascertaining the water resources available ard tlre consequenoes of
narriprlatfuig florc components betroeen the slnstenrs. 1[re diffeslt flolc
components are given for ttre three water resources situations
npntisted above3

I: Average waterbalance pre-1970, ttre situation before the
cqstructiqr of ttre darr,

II: Water balance 1985-1988rthe situation since the completion of
the dam until the present,,

III: Water balances after tlre implenrentatiur of the lr{arib Sctrcrne, ttre
fuhr€ sitr:ation.

f: Avemge llater Bhranre pre-1970

Figure 5.7 (A) depicts ttre situation when mainly spate flows were
dirzer^ted for ilrigatior arxt tle gnounArmaten abstraction from wells
was veaAr sma1l. lltris situation existed for centuries, during which
the groundwater flow was j-n a more or less steady state and the
gror:ndwater outflow component was constant. Because of ttre inert
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groundwater flo'qr system it is assumed that the present subsurface
outflon still leflects the steadl,r situation Ikre g:oundluater outflors
component is estimated to be about 50 nrillion *3 po ],ear.

lftre average annual disdrarges f:om the Wadi Adtrarntr catctrmerrt arxt the
minor catchments are assumed to be equal to ttre averaele values
estimated fe the period 1985-1989, i.e. 90 million *3 urrd 8 million
*3 r""tr=ctivily. The latter also includes local runoff, hence
pecipitatior on wadi beds can be omitted. Itre rzolume of strnte flon
dirzerted for i-rrigation is estimated f:om ttre cultirrated a:ea in 1923

and it is assumed that 308 of the spate water recharges the
groundwater. Evaporation from wadi beds and precipitation are
estimated, ttre other flow terms are balanced. lltris results in the
rzolume lost by strrface nmoff I trnssing the a.rea,s bormdaries being 5

million m3.

II: Ihter nalanre 198G_L9Bg

The water resources assessment study included the obsenration or
estimation of all comtrnnents of ttre Marib water resources system
since the completion of the Marjlc Dam. llhe annual averag'es of the
three year obse:rration period are given in Figure 6.2. (B). The
subsurface outflovr is still 50 millisr *3 p"* l,ear. SIEt€ irrigatiur
originates from storm nnroff f:om the minor catctrments anl frcm local
rainfall. E\ratrn:ation f:pm wadi beds ard p:ecipitation on i:rigated
fields are estimates. The remaining components are measured or
balanced. An important difference wittr the prerious water balane
are the losses introduced from the MaribDamResenroir subsystem,
evatrrcration (2g million *3) and ,,losses,, (5 million *3). The
reduction of groundwater storage was approximately 107 million
*3/1,.u= during the obsenvation period. l[tre stomge rcrnaining in ttre
Marib lake was 77.5 million *3 *r 3L Decenrben L9g9.

A qcnside:ab1e volume of water luas lost (eratrnnticn ard additiornl
"losses") from ttre Uarib Rqsenzoir. As a result the available surface
water r€sources were considerably reduced.
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flf: Ilater halFn'€r afLer the iqitmrtaticn of tle lfarib Sc*rm
I{hen the }farib Sctreme is implemented, various flow comporents between
the subs'lptems sholrrn in Figiure 6.G will have to be man[ulated.
llte follonring components can be cqrt::olled (to a certain erftent) by
human interference:

-The flow rate of water released from ttre dam (related to the
discharge of ttre Wadi Adhanah catchmurt) and therefore
tle evatrn::ation f:pm tlre lake,

-the volume of water diverted into ttre irrigation system by
operating ttre gates of ttre intake const:rrctions of the canal
sl'stslt,

-the recha4e of ttre gor:ndvaa.ter neservoir fiom tlre wadi beds by
manipulating tlre infilt:ation rate tlrrcugh ttre wadi st:eambed,

-the gromdwa,ter absb:action by means of trrrnpilq wells,
-the recharge of groundwater from irrigated fields, by
ranilrulating tlre field efficienry of tlre irigation nethods,

-the dsnard for vater in ttre irrigation sector,
-ttp subsurface otrtfloru corponent.

An important subsystem to be controlled is the demand in the
i:rigation sector. Itrrder the p:esent circtrmstances the g:oss demard
for i:rigation waten (136 nillion *3 j, 19gZ) is af:eady higher ttran
the estimated average annual inflow (J.04 + g mj.l1ion rn3l irrto th"
qlstem dtrirg the period 198G-1988.

A considegrable ,Ioss, is the trresent, subsuatace outflorc corylonent (G0

million *3 *"11y). This comtrnnent can be changed, however, the
groundwater flow system is an inert system and the reactj-on of the
system or iryruIses (drange of rectrarge, of absbractions b1r wells ard
of the l€tlrm flcw f:sn fields) is rrer1r slors.

Eblow, wate balances fon ttrree water resources developnerrt optiors
a:e given for ttre p:esent demani (L988) for i:rigation water. fhrce
sittntiqrs a:e corynred, trro e:ftHne situations (sto:rage dam versus
flood control dan) and one intermediate situation (semi flood
csrtrcl/ semi storage dam).
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6.4.2. :&re scEris of fulrre mter resarnes eekppqE,

In the first one, the Marib Dam is used as a storage dam and it is
assumed ttrat reasu:es are taken to dived, all released wate into t}re
5:-igation canal slllstsn (it is assumed that a canal e:<ist between the

dam and the diversion constnrctions A and B). This situation is
depicted irr Figure 6.8, pictu:e A.

In the second (academic ?) one, ttre lrtarib Dam is used as a flood
cqrt:pI dam ard aII flop into the :ese:rzoir will be leleased as fast
as possible. No water will be diverted into ttre ilrigation canals.

Use will be made of the diversion dams A and B to "control" the
infiltration rate through ttre wadi streambed in such a way that
besides some evaporation all released water wilJ. recharge the
aErifer. Groundwater will be the onlyavailable source of water to
irrigate ttre fields. This situation reflects more or less the
sitr:ation during the obsenratiqr period 1985-1988. (E'igure 6.8 (B)).

In the ttrird scenario aII water stored behind ttre dam will be

released during ard immediately after tlre :rairry seasotu 1frte ![arjb Dam

and Irrigation Cana1s will be operated in such a way that the
released water is diverted as much as possiJcle into the i:r5-gation
canal system to meet crop requirements. The remaining amount will
recharge the groundwater rese:rroir. The irrigation period (with
surface water) will d€eend qr availability of water sto:ed behird ttte
dam. Abstraction of groundwater will meet the remajnjng need for
i:rigatior r,Et€r. (Figurc 5.8 (C) ) .

The presented water balance comgnnents in all three scenarios are
reflecting the average situation. lltre average estimated annual

disdra::ge values for ttre period 1985-1989 were taken to be ttre arurual

discharges from the Wadi Adhanah catchment and the remaining
catctnents, i.e. 90 million *3 urd 8 million m3 rcspectivety.
lltrese volunes do not necessan€ly rcflect, the long term mean anrnnl

florils. A.s stated before, a rmrdr Imger obsenratiqr period is needed

to aoqui:e a mole accurate annual flors. Iloweven, for ttre operatiot of
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t}te Marib hm ard l:rigation Canals it is oeu:tairUy impoatant to l{rto!,r

hovr to hardle tlpse "actual1f' obsenved volunes of rectrarg:e.

SCMIARIO A: I,IARIB DAM I}SED AS S:IoRAC.E RESffi\IOIR Figur€ 6.8 (A))
Trrvo lears with an annual inflow of 50 millisr 13 

"rd 
one ],ear with an

inflow of 150 million m3 are assumed. To be able to continue
opemtion of the l,farib Dam after two :elatirzely dry years a certain
minimum volume of water should be stored in the reseryoir before
operation of ttre dam starts. The minimum stored volume of water
should be 80 million *3 if the dam starts operating before the wet
season and 150 million *3 if it starts operating after the wet
season. fhen tlre avererge evalnratior losses wi-L[ be about 33 milllon
per year. Other losses will be approximately 9 rnillion m3,
consequently the average volume of water to be released will be 48
nill:ion ,3 p"o lrear if t}1e anngal avqrErge inflors into ttre lake is 90
rnillion m3.

Ete :released rrclume of waten (48 million *31 i" divelted inuneaiatefy
in a (new) canal to supply ttre existing irrigation distribution
slzstern. 1fte ouveyance efficiency (noo canal 95t, trrfunary canals 959,
secondarlr canals 90t) is assumed at 8J.t, leaving 39 millior, *3 to
supply the tertiarlr'canals of ttre different i:rigated lands.
Including the 2 nr:illiorr *3 foo* :ernaining catctrments ard frcm 1ocal
runoff, gives a total of 41 million *3. th" evaporation from the
canalslnstem is estimated, the ottrer corlponents a:e balanced.

ltre annual :cductiqr of gnor:ndrrua.ten sto.age will be 115 million *3 ""long as the gror:ndwater outflow is equal to 60 million. The
particularity of ttris scenario is ttrat the total inflow into the
system from the catchments is even less ttran the sum of ,losses,'
(98 millior *3 urd L02 nillion m3 rcspeccirzely).

In the abovementioned case water wil1 be released all lear round. If
only summer crops are irrigated then ttre available water will be
:eleased in six monttrs (fiom Febnary r:ntil Segfernben), causing lovren
average lake leve1s and consequently lower evaporation losses (g
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million *3 1""r evaporation). The amount of evaporation is linear
related to ttre lake surface. Mesures taken to lreduce tlre lake surface
will decnmase the eratrn:ratior losses.

SCENARTO B: I,IARTB DAM AS ETM mIVIROL DAI4 (Figuae 6.8 (B))
Using tlre dam as flood control dam, waten wi1l be :eleased aften ttre
rainy season, dinrinishirg tlre eratrnration arxl ottren losses frcm ttre
Iake. If the total average annual inflow will be released in a
:elatirzely sholt tirne (atr4noximately 50 dalm) then tlre total losses
f:om tlre lake a:e only 3 million m3.

From the water conselr/ation point of view (available water in the
system) this option seems to be preferable. The depletion of
g:purdwater sto::age for this option is about 80 million *3 tr: lear
as 1qrg as gaor:rdrmten otrtflcrr rernixs the sare.

scE[aRro C: I'IARTB DAM AS EIMD DAM

lfrris option allovrs for some flelribiLity without orcating o<cressive
euatrnratiur losses. [tre irzigation period could be srtended to 3, 4l
5 or even 5 months ard Imgen, de;:ending on water aviailabilitlr, ard
would be regulated tryr operation of the dam outlet and diversion
intakes.
Ttp rzolumes p:=sented jn E.i$r€ 8 (C), are based sr a release period
of 6 monttrs (Apri1 ttuough SepternUer) anC on tlre assunpEion that half
of the released volume of water is recharging the aquifer. Wittl
conveyance efficiencies for the primary and secondary canals of
respectively 95t and 90t, an amount of 35 rnillion *3 i" recharging
the tertiary canals of tJ:e irrigated fields. After balancing al1
subsystems, ttre annr:al deficit of tlre gounO.water :resenvojr amor:nts
to about 88 milli.on m3.

It has to be rsalized that the trlresented figures :eflect, a p:resumed
averiage sitr:atj-on based on certain assumptions and estirnations. It j-s

difficult to ascertain the margins of errors of the presented
volumes. OnIy a qualitative approach of the accuracies of the
differ€nt comporents of the luaten resources slnstem can be given.
The "measured." flows as lake inflow, released flow and total lake
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"losses" are r:ather accr:rate. E::prs deped on the :elation betrseen
lake levels, Iake volures ard oeenirg of the gate. Downsbream of the
dam tlte diffel€nt comporents are muctr mol€ based on assumptions arxl
estimatj-ons. A verlr important volume is the e:<Eriaction of g:ourdwaten
bpr pumping, it is prtly based on measurements and. partly on
ass-rur5ltions. :Ere results a:e ttrorryht to be reasonable, when com;nred
with the total irrigated area and with the results of previous
investigations. lltre return flow from irrigated fields is an
assuqrtion based on the loca11y very permeaUfe soil. Accr:::acy of this
oompotent is rzery lors. Anotter impor^tant oofiponent is the sr:bsr:rface
outflow. The given volume is based on extrapolation of some local
measulenents. Aceuracy is low. Iosses frcm rrradi bed and i:riqation
canals a:e based or assng>tions.
A final drec:k is the calcrrlated annual deficit of grounfimater. tris
volume should be verified hy the measu:rement of the acEual ctrarqes of
groundwater levels. Therefor a continued obserration of the
$omdr,frater levels is neessary to morritor the oonsequences of tlre
actral derzelotrnent of the r6t€r lesoures.

A sumnary of the lrinciFal cunponents of tlre water resources slzstem
of tlp Mari-b area for t}te thee scnar.ios pleserrted above, is given
in Table 5.1. A comparison of the scenarios a1lows to draw certain,
npr€ or less striJcing conclusims:

-The volume of water needed to meet the present (gross) demand.
(1988) for irigation water is probably higher than the total
average inflow of water into the water resources system of the
Uarib Errea.

-Cosequently, in all thl€e scenarios gromdr,Eter is being mined.

-Develogxnent of ttre water l€sources acoorrding scenario I cr:eates a
situation with total losses (includi::g groundwater outflow)
o<oeed5ng the total (surfacb) water inflolc into ttre system. tre
rate of mining of gourdwrter is higtrest.

-Development of the water resources according a scenario ttrat
atrp:oxirnats the use of ttre dam as flood cqrt::pl dam seems to be
p:eferable f:sn the r€ter cqsenvation point of vlels.
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6.4.3 Water.Resoures Uanapent Issues in the l{arib.erca

fb develop an a@uate water management st:ategy for the MarjJc al€a,
the fi::st st€p, the assessrrent of tlre water resources of tlre anea has
been completed. fte assessment allorrs to define briefly tlre folloring
most impoftant management issues:

-Establishing an operatior ard maintenance plan for the Uarj-b Em
and l:=igation system after completion of the irzigation
distrihrtion slmtem.

-Deciding whether controlled recharge of groundwater is
desirable.
The presence of the diversion constmctions in the wad.i
dorf,nstJ€am of the dam allotrs controlled rectrarrge of g:or:rutvm.ter
in time and space. Recharge can be concentrated upstreErm or
dorrrnstr€am of ttre diversions by manipulating the release rate
frpm the dam, ttre wats height abo\E tlre mdi bed and tlre s<tent,
of tlre tryo:naea area.

-Controlling gnounOvm.ter oploitation takiry jnto account mining
ard the redusEion of gaor:rdlvater outflolo.

-Ascertaining the sustainable rate of water resources
development in the region, including groundwater and surface
rmter.

-Deciding whettrer the emphasis should be on groundwater or
sur:E]ace wate (oonJr:nctive use?)

-Anticitrnting waten qrnlity problenrs.

-Ascertaining ttre scope and effect of increasing the water use
efficiencies.

A rigorous analysis of these issues reguires a detailed. and highly
interdisciplinary approach, includ5ng the socio-, economic_ and
environmental aspects. A discussion of this is beyond ttre scope of
this reprt.
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7. @ISIEiIOtr; EIID RENiTEMDtrIclIs

7.L krclusians

The investigations carried out by ttre WRAY project in t"he Wadi
Adtnnah and Marib area have substantially irrosased or:r lorourledge of
the area's water resources. lltre most, significant new elements ttrat
have been added to ttre existing information in ttre area,s water
resources are listed belovr:

f-) -For tlp first tirne ::ainfa1l data f:om the errti:e catchmerrt of
the Wadi Adhanah and from ttre Marib €rrea have been col1ected.,
tlrcr€hy enabling nuroff data to be interp:eted in tlre light of
::ainfall intsrsities and distribution.

2) -For ttre fil:st, tj:ne waten stage ard streamfloru data on tlre l[adi
Adhanah have been collected while simultaneously obsertring of
aa€al :ainfall; this has resulted in a bett€r lanorrledge of the
streamflow characteristics that must be understood for the
prrcper operation of the li{arib Dam ard i:rigatior slctem.

3) -The evaporation losses from the Marib Rese:rroir can be high
under certain operational strategies tlrat strcngly emsiLr,asize

stomge of sr:rtace waten.

ff losses of water have to be minimized then high storage
rzolumes in the lake have to be arzoided.

4) -Storage reduction of the resenroir by sediment accrtmrlation
resulting fiom loru floods is relatirzely unlrgor^tant.

5) -Bte surface wat€r ard glumdlea.ter slmtems in the Marib ansEr are
strongly interrelated; any emphasis on surface water use has
direct (negative) consequences on the available groundwater
lesources

6) -Itre general Marib aquifer ard goundwa.ter flou slatem harie been
delineated; an "upper,, and a "lower" aquifer have been
dist5nguished. l[tre :elatirzely shalloru zqre of the r4per aquifer
slnstem in the southwestem ard. central paa-ts of ttre l,Iarib area
is heawily exploited.
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7) -The potential water demand currently exceeds the permanently
available resources, which makes it essential to carefully
csrsider alterna'tirze sErategies ard neasu:es for optfunal use of
roater.

8) -E\ridence has been obrtained of cr:r:rent gnomawater rnining, and it
is expected that, continuation of these practices will (in the
relatively short term) have negatirze @nse![rerroes suctr as:

-declining gesun*ruater leve1s

-s<haustion of cerEain zones

-hreasing Gcsts of gooundrmten orploitation
deterio:ration of groundvrater quality in celtain zones

9) -Ite impact, of the nelr dam on ttte water managenent of tlre !,Iarib
a:ea is cqrsiderablet man], otrrLiors for qrcration of the dam are

trnssible. As l,et,, insufficient data a:e arrailable to enable tlre
best altematirrc to be deternined.

L0) -l&te poUaU:V itrgerrreaffe Azal shale la1zer has been delimitted;
the presence of ttris layer in ttre subsurface has important
consequences for the groundwater flow slzstem (re1atirrcly high
gomawa.ter lerrcIs ard grourdvrater sto:age)

1L) -Sre latellaI erftent of frestr grcund\Ma.ts ard tlre occur:enoe of
b::adcish $lorrdvra.ter has been delineated.

f.2) -f:eryert ruritoring of g:oundrua.ter leve1s in a dense obsenration
network of vrcIIs durirq periods of ruat€r release frcm tlre dam

gave insight into the recharge characteristics of the
groundwater resetrroir and provided data for calibrating the
nurerical groundrf,ateti flow sirmrlation npdel.

13) -te developrnent of grumdr,sater ard sr:rfaoe wats use has been

assessed and alternative strategies for the operation of the
!,Iarib Sdpme discussed.

14) -The elemsrts of ttre Marib Water Resources Slzstem and their
inter:elatiqrs have been otrtlined, ard an attemSt has been rnade

to quantify them.

Gaps and uncertainties still exist in our knowledge of the area,s
water resourcesi. ftre o;nration of ttre h1d:ological monitorirq network
is continuing in order to observe and characterize the temporal
rrariabiliQr of tlre h1d:ological trlhenomena.
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7.2. nrerOatisrs

2)

-Actirze waten resources manageurent in tlre Marib a:ea slrould bestrirren for ard established soon, given ttre trnce of develogxrentsin tlre a:ea arxl trnssible p:oblenrs in the near future.
-Water resources nanagement shorld inc}rde integrratect rnnagenentof surface water and groundwater resources, because these are

s trongly intel"r€lated.
-A regional waten lesources management plan shorld be drawn up.
-A p5-1ot study on water resources management, based on theresults of ttre assessment shrdy, should prede tlre drawirq r4lof this pIan.
-For ttte derzelopnrent of a waten t€sources management plan it isverfr important to consider ttre follovrirq aqpecfss

-the development of operational rules for the Marib Dam
resenroir (prcbably not too muctr sto:rage should be crsatedin view of the high losses and the possibility of
g:ourdwater storage)

-the lnssibi[tj-es of rcducing $oundveater floqr (arxl lossesty $noutrfwarcr,,otrtf1onr,,)
-the possibilities of influencing the recharge of
Fourd$rater in tine arul sSnce

-the desirability of groundwater abstraction control inquantitlz, tlne arxt strnce

-the life-time of the Marilc Resenroir in view of sediment
accr.urnrlation

s)

5)

7)

-the safety of the dam (this is closely connected with theop*atiural nrles for tlre dam)

-the feasibility of different strategies and measures in
vierr, of the socio--eoonomic circumstances in the anea (tribal
comrm:nities, govemmental ca;ncities, ecuromic t:rends)

-The rrater management plan should be prt of governmental
trnllcies regading the economic derzelopment of the l{arib areEr.

-Hydrological monitoring and periodic measurements of sediment
accrrmulation harze to be crrntinued in vier,r of:

-reducing uncertainties \r collecting long time series of

ViRAY 15 Chapter 7
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. eurnfn:rq tlp effect arrl affictencar of water marnEement
g) -The relsrartt natC.sra& ad,Io€I authoriti.€s (EReDAr-,llbehnioal

.:.:,r..5*:,SeSdESEG of tSB Slgilr- !@ ),'anf eE ifocal pogiilatlcl
have to"be etgryIy isrolvd in dE to.eetabligh snmltments

. . i.a,eorffiisr with ttre stiutegiea devel,qnd ani ttre decisiqrs
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